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) -Meredith 
proposes 
affirmative 
action office 
BY Mllll l ■ IWI ■ 
A ftustr~tcd President Tho11,as Meredith tried 
to have it passed , the racully regent called ii 
· administrative bloat" and Board or Rege~ 
bers agreed lo ponder it for a while. 
The Issue causing the commotlon was a propos-
a l by Meredith that would shin several adminis-
trative role s . The 
plan includes a new 
administrato r and a 
new affirmative 
action-office. 
The new adminis -
tra tor would be vice 
president or Institu -
tional Development. 
Meredith said this 
position Is needed a t 
Wes tern to draw In 
outside mone y to 
help run Western 
sl nee stale dollar s 
have been drastically 
cut. 
♦ Western received 
ita single-largest pr~ 
vate donation ever at 
Friday's Board of 
Regents meeting -
$1 million worth ot · 
s·oftware'. wh ict\ 
WI ii be used by 
education majors. 
Su story, Page 6 
The reeents tabled the proposal until a~other 
meeting. Western ha, not had a position similar to 
lhe..onclluedllh..b p~alnco Hal JolTooat. 
rormer Development dl'rector, left to take another 
job at Purdue University almost two ycan ago. · 
Meredith also told the board he wants a n office 
or affirmative action "to kee•p the in stitution 
Informed about a ll lhe new laws" relating lo racial 
lss ues·at Weste rn. · 
Meredith said Western has gone Car loo long 
witho ut someone to ~cep the campus informed 
abo ut affi rmative action requirements a nd poll -
Hilliso~le 
for the disabled 
BY JU~II G ■ UNDY 
Vor Bowling Green senior Doug t·r dge. thc 
path to the top orthe Hill ls not a n eas • one. 
While others bounce up the stai r and slee p · 
inclines. he can only wa ch f'rom his wheelchair 
and wonder why Western hasn 't done anything 
lo make life a liltle easier ror him. 
i,;ven so. he smiles and says he doesn·t 
approve, but he docs understand. 
"lrl wasn't in a wheelchair, I'd think just like 
eve ryone else does." he said . "Until you 've tried 
to make your way across th is campus like I have, 
you don 't know a thing about what I need." 
t ' roedge, paralyied in a car accident 14 years 
ago, Is a strong supporter orthe Americans with 
Disabilities Act. a law e naclcd in 1990 to help 
protect those with dlsabililles rtoQl dlscrimlna• 
lion . So far. Froedge said, Western has done vlr• 
tu ally oothlng lo abide by the law. 
"They've hidden behind the racl lhal they're 
n a hill , and II would be harder ror them to 
akc! changes,· Froedge said. "I guess they 
I ought that was a good excuse not lo do any-
I Ing to help pcople like me.• ·. 
According lo ADA regulations, however . ele-
v ton must be put In every building, 
w elchalr ramps must.be lnstallcd wherever 
nccdcd, bathroom .tails should be equlppcd 
/ Ith handrails and any new public transporta-
\ SIi 018TACLI, P..\11 a 
., 
Herald Tuesday January26 1993 
Jo, Slefatcdlik/Htrald 
Newly Initiated Kappa Delta member Marie Kessinger gets a hug Fri~ay night at the KO house from chapter Pres1; 
dent Julie Hannah. a Nashville senior. Kessinger is retiring after serving as the KDs ' housemother for 17 years. 
KDs say go9dbye to housemother 
■ Y El'IIA · Gooo 
She had heard lhe song countless 
limes before. but this t ime the lyric s 
had a spec ial meaning. 
".Though It ·s hard lo let you go. in 
the F ather's hand s we know. that a 
!lretime's not loo lo ng to l ove as 
f'riends ." · 
• The Kapp~ De lt as he ld hands in a 
ci rcle as they sang the song of goodbye 
,lo thelrhousemother ofl7 years. Marie 
Kessinger. As Kessi nger; 73, made her 
way a'round the circle hugging all the 
gi rl s. eac h wo uld be touched w ith a 
stream.of-tears . 
Della Saturday anemoon, and at the 
rece ption 1hat nl11hl she was named 
" Honorary Dlarr.~nd " of her pledge 
(la ss . 
"Nine hundred gi rl s made me sp<·· 
eta I. " Kessi n ger sa id "They mad e me 
a n 1mpo rlanl p ;irl ofthc 1r li ves . so I 
" Word s cannot ex press the w.ay I 
feel lea,•onga,' Kess inger sai d . " There 
co mes a lim e 1n our l1 vcS w h e n we 
need lo make a change " 
Kcssl ngcr. was mi hated i nlo Kappa S•• G1uoa, P•a• 8 
1-
ADA regulations 
impact Western 
BY f°'LLON.\ L, SNILTOII 
Weste rn is la king I notial slcps lo ma ke the 
Uill a nd its buildings more accessib le lo peo ple 
wi th disabilities . 
lluda Mc lky. appoin ted as Western ·, Amer1 -
·cans with Disabi lit ies Act coordonutor last 
Septembe r. recently a skcd every department on 
campus lo complete a survey which wou ld ind I· 
catc how access ible thei r focililic s arc . Each 
department was to have lhe survey con1ple l<'<I 
and returned to her by Dec. 7. 
In addllion lo lhe survey, University Arc hi · 
lec l Paul Morgan has led a crew surveying the 
campus, looking for changes that need to be 
made in order to comply with ADA regulations. 
• Melky said survey r~s ulls a nd the lnvesllga• 
lion crew's findings have been compiled into a 
lransl(ion report that Is due in Frankfort today . 
She·said this report will determine how much 
money the university will have lo allocate for 
the )003-94 school year to meet ADA compliance. 
Abiding by ADA regulations could be expen-
sive. Melky said she has organized a grant com-
miltce that consists ornve faculty and ~lafT. 
members. and they are in lhc Initial stage or 
applying for a federal grant to be llSed for the 
necessary renovations. 
She said as soon as W~ lern ii approved r~a 
grant. exlendcd efforts to lmproye accesslbiflty 
BecluM Bowin• GINII senior Doug Froedge, Is in a Yl(~elchair, 
he faces barrittrs every day as he tries to get around campus. SIil ADA, PAel a 
Westmt Kndtldy Uilivemty ♦ Bowli,ig Gru11, Kt111Mcky ♦ Volume 68, Numbu 31 
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• Just a second 
SGA presidents ·fight tuition hike 
~tuc1t•nl G," l ' rtHlh.•nt .-\ sso t.·1n t1 on P~~•t.h•nt Jot• ·Rains s..-,id 
h ..- "all b,· th,· , pu k,•sma11 fo r th(• ( un1nu1nw,•alth Board uf 
~tudt-.. nl t'l l'\<h Pr~sJdt·nl~ ~1\ the Ft.·h R mt•t·t1n)! o ftht.• <'tH lll l"II 
un H lj?hcr E<iu ra ta o n 
l11t• board \\ di sl.'nd :1 lf'th•r t n tht• r o u11 C'1 l u q :1n l! them n o t 
·10 c h .tH\l?l~ th t' c urr\!nt tu1t1un s t"•tt1ng p o licy . 
Rams and the res t oftlw s tudent b ody pres 1d,•1\ls wall air 
( ~1t--i r grieva11 c.- c~ 1n a, mct•tin~ with c. ;ov. Brereton Jonf's tudoy 
• Campusline 
ti • 
'"-ck Shrdent Felc- ~p wall 111,•el tit 4 pm lrnlay tr> lh,· 
ll;1pt1 s t Studt•nt Ct-••ui,•1r ~wrns:- from Eas t 11 :tll H'-•ffl •!-- hritt·nts 
,\·di bt• s t--rvt_•d F o r mo n : 1nfu rnwt1un . c- on ta e t Puhl a · 
lh• latu_,ns IJ1n.•t· to r 'Lllu,·:i ~paulding. a t 745 4fi 1i' 
Christian Stwdent Fellowship wall han: Fill TS ,11 7 I' 111 1<111:o~ 
;,t tht· CSF h u u :-,· Fur mu n · 1nfo rm,at1on . l~nnt ;,c t (' .1m JH l !'-
~lt111 s tcr s1.,,·,· Sl<l\'.'.lll at 78 1 2 188 
Marr Pisccf!Y/Htrald 
Rest and Relaxation:-·:1n front of the Delta Tau Delta house. Brad 
Bartz. an Evansville . Ind .. Junior. relaxes Saturday afternoon with Teener. the house Clog. 
Any female 1n1-t•d 111 part1c1pall11 J! 111 th,· Ma s, llla ,· k 
\\" t,slcrn pageant sho uld a tt end :,n mkn:s t m,·,•tani: al !l p 111 
today 1n Dowrung l 1nn·,·rs 1ly Ct•n ll' r , Hoo rn 34 1 For mun· 
111fo rmnlao11 . C"on ta cl P,1i:eant Coord111.1tor K Uawn H11ll<'d )(,• 
at 745 2951 
Ame~n College o l Hoalthc.,. hecuth,es, Student Association 
will mel.'t at 8 p .m. tomo rrow u1 (;::.rrt.·tl Cu nft.•n·n 1.~l.. t't•n tl•r . 
Hot.1111 100 For more infu rm.1t1 un c unt ;u: t \ "1n• Pn:s uh--n t 
Su san Matdll'II at iOO 2737 
Students Over the Tradltlonal Ago 111,·,·1> al 3::JO ,·n: ry Thursday 
,n Dl 'C. Roo m 30!) All nun t rad1t1 u n.tl , tutl,·nts an· 111\"ill'tl tu 
;1th-- nd Fo r mo n: 1nforma t1 on. ,·0 11t ;.1c t Pn ·s1rh ·n l Donni e 
\l rll.-r a t 843 1g75 
Students Right to Ute m.-ds at 5 p III Tl111rsda~ 111 lll' 1 ·. Houm 
:\41 For mun· 1nfo rma t1 un . con t t1 r t Pn·s1th·nt I., ·t·nnn Mon1n 
.11 7112 6938 
The Fellowalllp o1 Chnatlan Athletes llll:t·l.-. a l 7 :10 p Il l 
Thursday an Wl's t Hall Cdlar L .. atl.-rshrp fon11 ly meet s th,·n, 
.11 6:30 p .m For mo re anformatron . ,·un la <" I l'resatlc nl Mall 
Lo,·e a t 782 6432. 
Delta Slen!a Theta aororlty \\"Ill hos t II S Sµnn g Opl'll Hous e a t 
7 pm Thur.set~> 1n Ut 1C Roo m 226 Fo r mu n._• 111fur111;1t1on. 
c.:onla r t Prt"s 1dt·11t Rita Ho b,·rt s .1 1 7➔5-4837 11 r \ "1t· 1..• PrPs1den t 
/ K<·ely J ones at 842 5023 
• In the spotlight 
Fo ur ,~u tents r •cern·d honors at the Apptilac hi an Wanter 
l· l,issac ;, hr o l lnrvers rty . <111 11 l1~·1ng them for the J\'.at1011al 
Foren. 1c A ssoc 1~t1 on tournament in April 
At th.: meet that wa s Jan 16 17. Cory ll olloo . " soph o more 
fr o m Eva , ,-·alh- . Intl fa111 s h,·d·1h1rd an Lincoln Dou·i: la s 
Debate Juli, Davis . a Lou1>\·1llc Junio r . placed eighth 
Bowling Gre,·11 fr.- shman Aodr,,..· Tippel pl:i ced second in 
non e..· 1mpr'-? mp lu s p •akang, White sville H•naor. lf'Vf' Gibson 
fa11 1shed fifth 111 rhe tu rr cal c ritiri sm . 
• For the record/ 
c ime reports 
Reports 
• Brinn Ed" ard l>u ,•a ll . 22 1 
\\'(" 1~ C'ourl . n: po rtc d that he was 
a~s au ll cd on lht' c c.o nd l1..•,•c l of 
l llddle ,\ rt•n:, Jun 11 II ~ 
rt..'C' l ' IH·d nunur 1nJur1,..-.t. : ., 1. 1~ 
f:H"l.' 
♦ l>ana Lynn Shirk) . 
~kC 'urm a C' k ll all. r eport e d. 
c,:cl•n ·int,.: a thrca lc ning phone 
· r:dl on Jan . 15 
♦.Su t a n,w HoC(' l.'lla 11 0 " '(1\.-n. 
!\oulh ll all . n .. •,>or ll.•d a fema le 
"a:- " ;11l1n1,: for hl.•t when Shi.• 
rclltrn(•d lo hl: r nH,m o n Ja n 15 
ll u"d,·n n : porlt: d lh1.• ."t UbJc(' l 
J.: r.lbbt.-d hl.·r fon..' , pu ~hcd her 
a)!a1n sl av.a ll and verball y 
abu .!>cd her ll uwdl•n rctC l\·c d no 
n i-i1b lc- µhys1cal 1nJurics 
♦J o h n W1lllarn s,k.,,. 10972 
C,·nu:o tcry Hoad. rC"µortcd s..111 ~ in 
lhc lo p of tu !, cml\'1..•rll bl c ca r 
" ' h l l c 111A-a5 parked in the 
Che stn ut Strt: l•.l lot. bctv.·cc n Jan 
l6 and Jan 17 Dama~c v.a .!> 
l..'S l1m a lc-d a l $SO 
BEACH BUM 
TANNING SALON 
843-1909 
We refuse to be less than the best! 
--
.' 
\ ~ ♦ 18 Tanning Beds 
'~ ~ under one roof ,.......,.{,F' • (-=:---\ __; - '\ ' ♦ Guaranteed Results 
' 
,-, .·, )ff, t:f5tt.: ♦ Closest Salon Pt."fk!f.! to Campus L.!41 ~~ ♦ Several Face ~. - J 
' Tanning Beds 
.... 
I 
.. : 
WKU +V 
STUDENTS Blue Cross Blue Shield 
of Kentucky 
lndlvlduaf/Famlly Health Insurance Plan 
• Freedom of Choice of Hospitals and Physicians 
• Emergency Accident care. 100% coverage-first 
$300 
• Prescription Drug Coverage 
• Lttet1me coverage $1 ,000.000 
• Maternrty oplion on family coverage 
For more ,nformat ,on on our 
,ncJ,v,Clual Health Insurance 
Plan. contact y0ur local 
Lou,svalle sales agent at: 
1-800-759-4499 
(502) 329-5593 
Let's start working together. We can't afford not to. 
Wint~r Special 
Entire Menu 
112 Price 
(Every Monday· and Wednesday night 
- thro the end of February) 
H25 31-W By-Pass • ~wiing Green, KY 42101 
· . · • Telephone 782;33ft8. _., 
1 9 9 1 S ON I C I H D U S T'R I E S · I N C 
. . .. 
.. 
]tlll'MIJ,Y 26, 1993 Herlllcl 
O~AcLE:. Hill is a pain for disa1Jled 
CONTINUID fNOM fNONJ PAH ror each clan. Froedge aald, "no 
thanks." 
ramp, they had siopped . It waa 
still covered In snow." 
Page3 
NEWS TORE IN BOWLING GREEN!!! 
tlon •chicle must be handicap 
acceulble. 
Normally, -the university 
would change the chus location, 
but since thl1 was a print design 
course which used computers 
that could not be moved, It made 
things more difficult. 
With nowhere else to turn, 
Froedge made hl1 tracks lhr9U1h--...... 
the ,now, laughlna to elf all 
All or this must be done by 
Jan. 26, 199!1, or the unlver lty 
will race consequences that may 
Include either a rlnr, or, 1r 
severe enough, the closing or the 
university. A transition report 
f'rom each deportment oullinlng 
the changes needed In their area 
was due In today. · 
"Thcy!re going to have to 
make changes ," Froedge said, 
"but now my only rear Is that 
they're not going lo ha,·c enough 
money to do so. Ir I hey had spent 
$20,000 each year since lhe law 
was enacted, they wouldn't have 
this problem." 
A major problem ls lhal not 
oil of )Vcslern 's buildings arc 
equipped With elevators -
something which kepi ~' roedge, a 
corporate comm un icallons 
major, from taking a journalism 
courst he wanted . The on ly way 
he could gel lo class was lo have 
workers f'rom the physkal plant 
carry him up and down the three 
nights or stairs In Gordon Wilson 
" If I had to go work in the 
evenings on on assignment, I 
couldn't very well expqct anyone 
lo bc"thcrc lo carry me arou0d," 
he said. "That's Just not reality." 
·what about ramps? They, too, 
have problems, he said . Most or 
the ramps arc slantlld, making II 
-hard to keep a wheelc hair rrom 
1u'rnlng over. And onen limes, 
Froedge said he ls late to class 
because It lakes so long to go 
around lhe romps . Unlike lhc 
slolrs and walkways , the ramps 
"lake us oul or our way to gel 
where we're going.'' 
Froedge said such thing>' have 
long been problems on lhe 
ca mpus, simply because or lhe 
way things were originally built 
Wh e n It snowed last wee k, 
howc,•cr, II was a different slory. 
"The s idewalks tiod been 
swept and sailed," he said, "bul 
when I gol to lhe wheelchair 
the while . "That e or less 
tells you t e ople think on 
campus," he said. 
Ot•, ~r probl t 11s exist as well . 
The walkways leading l'rom lhe 
new dorms have no cut In them 
which would allow someone in a 
wheelchair to get on or off the 
curb. Ir Froedge wanted to sheller 
hi msel r f'rom the rain by sitting 
I nslde one orthe shultie bus slop 
shelters, he cou ldn 't do tha t 
either. A step al both ends or the 
shelter prevents him fl-om gelling 
his wheelchair over the curb. 
Some may wonder why any• 
one with a disability would 
~hoose a campus that offers them 
so llttie, bul ror Froedge, ii came 
down to ramily. 
"I have to depend on them for 
everyday living," he said . "Tha t 
leaves Wesll'rn as just about my 
on ly choice." 
" I don't enjoy being i n a 
wheelchair, bul I wouldn't give 
up what l\·e learned from being 
in a wheelchair for anything.'0 
ADA: Report to outline necessar.y changes 
CONTINUED fNOIII f■ ON1 PAU 
can be oiadc. 
G Nol all campus buildings 
have elevators. Including Gordon 
Wilson ll a ll , Diddle Arena and 
Smtih Stadium. MotK,m 
estimated lhe cost lo inslall an 
elevator in Gordon Wilson al 
$65,000. Two bu ildings on 
• camp us - the Industrial 
J,;ducalion building and Diddle 
Dorm - arc entirely inacccs-
sib l,• ror people wilh disabil • 
,ucs. Aud olher buildings arc 
only p11 rtially occeos lblc. 
Me l ky said lhe law docs not 
require universities lo Install 
e levators In lhc older buildings. 
Ins tead, the renovation will 
conccnlratc on buildings that 
arc already clusc to 70 percent 
access Ible lo sec whal can be 
done to make them 100 percent 
acc<'s.siblc. 
Ira program Is being held Ina 
/ 
building thal is nol accessible lo 
a sludenl wilh a disability, Melky 
said accommodations such as 
moving lhc class or hiring a note~ 
taker will be made. She would 
Ii kc lo sec a progra m lhal would 
be In charge of suc h las ks. 
A complctcllsl or the 
necessa ry changes should be 
available by nexl week. It wi ll 
include inslalllng a handi -
capped accessible bathroom in 
Gri se Ball , Installing hand rai ls 
on ~omc ramps and corrcclint; 
sidewalks. 
The handicapped ;icccsslble 
bathroom ror Grise hos been 
appro,·ed and will be localed on 
the second noor. Renovation 
work ror lhc new bathroom 
should begin within the next 
week. 
Another problem Is that the 
new shuttle buses arc nol 
equipped lo transport people 
with disabilities. Bob 
Luckabaugh, superintendent or 
building lradcs; proposed that 
Western gel a van wilh a Jin and 
have slops within certain zones 
so lhal people with disabilities 
wou ldn 't have to cunslanlly be 
mov ing across campus. 
Luckabaugh said they will lry 
lo do whal is most cosl elTectlve 
ror lhc university and what Is 
most convenient ror people who 
arc di sab led . 
" Frankfort Is laking lhls 
;eriously," Lucka baugh said . 
"i l 's just a mailer ortlmc." 
The 27-mcl)lber com .n illcc 
a ppointed lo oversee the 
changes on campus is made up of 
racully, slalTand sludcnl5 . Two 
sludcnls and two racully 
members on lhc commillcc have 
d1sabllltlcs and can contribute 
added Insight lhal me mbers 
wllhoul disabilities cannot. 
The comm I lice will meel each 
month to est.ibllsh guidelines lo 
insure access lo a ll programs 
a nd buildings . 
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~ Congratulations to _Our New Initiates! 
~ Cynchia Pearl Biggs 
& :s: ,;._ . 
& Jennifer Helen 
·3: ' ,:' . .,,,,. 
.0. ·,; f. ·' .,,.,., 
V I , 
:S: Dianna Mic Ile Burc'/1 
& 
:s: 
Kenya Waine Hol~rul· 
1rade f our Old Music Relaled ii ems, 
In For New and Used CD 'S . Tapes .Tee ' s 
Bcoks,Rccords , e . l . c 
,1):> . 
tx~~I 
· ... -/.,, -, 
,: •. 
2052 - 3 ~ VU£ PD. 
N 1l£ BOO.£ BLlDtlG. McXT TO OEF AUTO PARTS 
11 Ul 'OII AII Y fl 0UU5 
... UN t IU 5 A run lJA Y 
"> 91' M IOAU / P M 
SIJ:;! --16:;! - flECS 
_S_O_M __ U_C_H_M_U_S_I C---4) SO'\. IT TL E TIME ,. 
. Arby's Arby's Arby's 
5. for $5 
Arby's Regular 
~ - RoaNsLt· ~eef 
c::::::::o o 1 m 1 t 
r------------------------
1 5 Ro\5t Beef for · 24s : r, • 1010Russet§Rd~9i-w~ass 
I ~ (~~~l=~h~~go~~~~~) dlh L------------------------
--lfn.ySuperSfu1fec/lfffia--~~7 
. . Potato and 20 o.z. drink l 
818 Russellville Ad. or 31 ·W Bypass $2 49 I • (not valid with any other offer) 1• ;- 1 
_ _ Qffer Q<>®JbtOlJOh 2/26/93. - -~ .. • chh I 
---~---------------~----~ r---- --- --
1 Beef & Cheddar 230 
''1 Umlt 1 o per coupon 99t1i I · · 1818RussellvilleRd. or31-WBypass 1/J 
I • (not valid with any otlter offer) . 
I c::::::::::> Offer good through 2/26193 ctlh L------------------------r------------------------
, . Frehch Dio-Sub • 2ss · 
'Q Limit 10 per t~upon $◄ 99 
: 1818 Russe~Rd. 0< 31-W Bypass I , 
1 · · . (not valid wtth any other offer) chh 
Offer good through 2/26193 L----------------~----~--1 -~--eeefarc11eaaa,-:-----2l)~ 
Limit 1 o per'coupo'n 99¢ 
1818 RUSMIIYille Rd. or 31-W B}yass 
("°t valid with any other offer) cM 
Qfler good thf:ough 2126.'93 • 
. =1=ri.v1a=r=.tp,r;;=.=====;;; 
'i!!r~t!~~-~e.!,. 99¢ 
(~valid~ 1f1Y other offer) chh 
. Offer goocl through~ ' . 
--------~---------------• 20% dsccult with ~u 10 (not wlld ~ specials) 
" . 
Opinion 
•Your-view/letters to the editor 
HotnosexuaUty Is 
not. choice 
ln lhc 13.\ l l" U •·d 1llo n!, or lh t.· 
lit-raid <Il e< band IOt lh crt• 
3ppc-~1r 1.·d l \4 0 lt• l l('r S \A.hlch 
addr 'O l'd !oOltll' co mmon arl,!l!, 
m'-•nb a._: :un.\ l ho nu, ~c-:-.uah, anJ 
o ur pur u1l of llb'-·n~ .,nd h t, pp1 
Ill.'~!> In lh l· flnt th1.• ~, •nab1ll t ~ 
o f ho rno~ '-•,uab, 1n th '-· nulllar~ 
and lh1.• inpc•r,.•nl J ... ·~radat1on o f 
lh1.•1r ht.•l t.•r'o.:, 1."' \U al c ,1nirHdl.':-. "'a -" 
duru~st.-d 1'hl· H"·n .m d pn--ac h,·d 
lht.• 1rnnl0rullt~ o f ho nwh.• \ual1t ~ 
.and th,· 1napprupriat<•nf" .ii~ ol 
dl\1.•r s1 l~ appr,·n.,11 u n 
t-:,H·nt1all~ \1 r llunt .,11,l 
th rn•t• t hJt r,-.. ,1 a ., ht.• d o \'-" ,H\' 
:ifr;,1d that th1,,.·~ ""'II bt._• -"t.' :\u.,11~ 
.1:-..,.,1ull"'1 ""h~n ~co mpro m h 
1ri • ,,tu~ .. •. rndJo r that pro 
lum:1.'1-1 '-' \PO>Uft.' t u ~..: :-•~ m ;1n ti r 
1._- .. ti1.1n "' Il l -""mC" h o ..., c11 11\ l• rl 
1twm to th t.' lift.- or h o m o,t.' \ll ,tll 
t~ \ I o n~ , t .tnd1n r,.: hdtt'I ,it •11ut 
ho mu,._• ,uab 1, th .tl \.\ \' :tfl ' J)Uf\• 
I~ ,t.· ,ual bt.·IO).!> '4:utrn~ 111 d1mh 
lat dl H.1 r"'a~~ :..tru.J C" F'\ ' \I C" \'"' t n r ltw 
0\.' \l hom,1,t.• \ U:..tl Jo h :q J,1t · r1 I,~ 
o r l o r th.it unq1,1H:< tin ~ lh·t, ·r .. 
, ... ,u., I \ -' I .ind rnat1~ o lh ,•r, 
ltl,· 11"· h .n ,· .... u d m.,n~ t1m, · , 
hd11n• -.c•, h., , ., :- 111u C" h. 11r , 1 , 111 
ti,· h • d, , 1,,1, 1th h1..·10..: ., h 11m•"1· ,11 
., I ,1 , It 1..111 ,·, l u t,-· . 1 h, ·t. ·r, ,...1.-, u.ll 
ll11m,,,c~u.1l1t~ 11",· ht'l, •r11,t ' \t1 
.i1 11, 1Jn l JU :-1 ,.I 1H ,1llt•r ,. f 1,,1,h ,1 
.. , •• , . , .... II\ o ur · •-·d , It .,n, ... -1, ll lll 
~-•.' .. 1 1 .... 1r.. ,n,..: ,11 Id ,· .1 111t th,· 
"'"' l,t ,1r 11 und 11 , l t,,1111 .11, •:- m,· 
h ••"' 11,ur h .,rrc,i.:a n c"t' 1 l.• "•""' l,,r 
ht..'l1.•r o~1.· 1u.1I, lu,C:.llur.dl, 
:t.'\:-U rtH lh :..11 th1 ·., .1ri • ,rr •• , , , 111 ,1~ 
J1lr~1c- t1,,• '" ,1II h .. m , , , . ,u .d , l nr 
,.:ood n ..--•:-"' ,:..1~ ,· n ,,1 ,11 h 11 !'1t• :- t.· ,u 
ah find :, II 11th\· r h u 1~h(' \U,1b 
a ttr ., (' 11,, · 1.;,1 m• · µul ~o ur lro u 
t.,l"-·d mind, 1 .. r .. · ,t , o u ur,· no 
mu n • .,tlr., 11, , h• u, lh .111 "'l' ,th.' 
t o _..,,u T o In • .tlr .11tS u r ll\tni-: tn 
lht· .,;1111,• qu :..1r1,•r, v,1th a ~a} 
m ~,n or l1.•M>i1an t,:l't) u s back Iv 
lhl• v utdJll-d Jnd ~Ill) bc l1t.•r lhal 
,. ... c-hoo"' t.' t o 11,·<: o ur homos, •xu 
al I i ,,·!!- l OUllC"t.~ I did n u t ~a , 
tirt.•~t)I · ...  , In ca:,c n o ~ nl' notl c-1..·d . 
1t ,~n ·t plt.•a)a nl bean~ a t,:a, mal<.' 
o r l <•5 b1~n 1n t o da~ ., !>.._;C l (' l ) 
Qu1tt.- frank!) I cau ·t think o f an~ 
~ood u.·a~o n t o bc·co mt.· a h o m o 
1cxual R(•:, 1dt.•.:- lad1c :i a nd ..:t•n 
tlcmcn . Ju s t Lt.·c aus..· Prcs1d"-· nt 
<" l1nton !I. aid h1..· would op1..•nl) 
all o -... h o m osexual s 1n l he mill 
lar) 1n th e n ea r fu t ure d O<'s n ·t 
ml'an that ,. t.. r1..• n o t air ·ad) 
there 
To Mr Smtih !hank )O U for 
♦ PEOPLE POLL: -
'i r t.•m;nd1 n t,: lh t.• l ibera l frt·l' 
/ th1nk t.•u o f th • v. or ld th at lht.• 
·· m o rul mnJ o rtt) ·· 1:i 1d 1II ou l 
tht..•rt· Wl• rou ld ar~ut.• b 1bllC"a l 
) C"rlptutL' bo th ror and a.,:a 1n., t 
h o m ou• ).u ;•lil\ th, • SCP.llUd (.' ur 
~onh·n. lh,· ..,,;l o r~".,. 1bd(. and 
th,· n1 11 ... u mpll u 11 ,i f r,ork u ntil 
.-\ rm .u:t.•dJ u n ;11ut ... 1111 not 
n ·, 11 1,, · th, · 1:-, ul· I ,u~,.:t·~ t th -.11 
IU !> lt•,1tl o f looLin .,: lo r cunlt.•).. lual 
"'\·a ,,, ,n, ,1.11,!:tlll \l u, lhruu ,.:h 
!'li r r1plur,• }1H1 r, •mt•mh,· r th ,· 
t.1 \1•rall na·:,..., ,t )..: L' nf tlw Bil.ti t: 
l ,"t' th~ rH·1,.: hh or 1ranJ,: :, hdl , 
B,, .. ,it,·, <l" ~ 1• U h 11 1H·:-t l~ lh111l 
l hal (~Pd "' o uld C" r,•ah- :1 "'holt-
µ ,, pulal111n 11r JWP l)ll· JU :-l 111 ,uf 
r,•r l'l,•rn ;,I t.1a111nat1 u n '" Th,· 
h1 ..:,,.;: , •:-. I Ih m~ th:..tl :..tU.\IHtt' :,. l1t1U l lt 
"'orr~ a Lout 111 r"-•kn•n c, · l o Il l\.' 
h ,,,, L ~I~ ll :Htd~ ila :i a Huo m 
m.11\.' 1:-. that duldrt•n " 1nlld i..!t·l 
lht• m, -....... , ,-: ,.· th .it th,·1r \li ~I ~ or lali · 
1,n l ltw o nh '4 ,t\ ol llft· .rnd lh .t l 
1 h 11 11 -..1nd.., ·t.1f ..:·:•~ anll lt •:- tJ1.1n 
~ou lh nu ~ hl ''-' '--' :iu mt.· p , ,:- 11 1,1 · 
uu.1._:t.• l{, rd.1\ t..• l o lht.· lr hu rno :- 1· \ 
u .il1l ~ Of C'our ,,· lh l." r oult1 nw:111 
that t lH' rt' 111 :t} Ut.•t b,• :,.u man ~ 
,·1 111,1 h\.·11..·r c,-"' 'U :il , 111 111,n u r 
ru'4 .., """" l• ·t~ 
I d• 1 n o t "1,h 111 ,,, ,r .... , 11 .ilt, 
11lf1.·mt nr a1l .1t· L 1·1th,·r \ tr ll u11°I 
o r Mr ~mllh . lht.•~ .1rt• Jt1 1ro. l l\li n 
:amoni.: 111 . 111 ., "'ho f, ·1·1 a, lht·~ t lt1 
To _\ HU ;, II I ~- •~ that th,· "'or ~I 
th111~ th .11 (' ould h:ippt·II tr,1111 
.i11 .. "'1n i,! h o 1110~,• ,u .. , I. .. lo 0 5u· 11I} 
, 1·n1· Ill ttu• m11ll :1r~ o r to r.-a 11 .1 
hw 1L .. ,tioul u, or 1•\1,.•11 11, 1,!t•I (to 
kno ~ u, ,, th a t ~ou ~111 'l'l' lh :..tl 
v. t• ;,n.- JU , t llkl· ~o u 1n pr.,ctu.· al 
h • , ,· r} r1 · , r11 •C" I Hl· nu.•mb,· r 
ll1 11u~ h , 11 u ca n h ., , h U.!!- t \·t.•rl>;tlh 
o r ph~ .,·1<· .dl ~ >. }uu C" an d<;.•n~ u~ 
u ur r1 i.: ht , o u r;1n ""-' '"'" t· o n 
dl·mn U.:, , t.tu't ..., (' :H \." not ).! 01n1,: 
an~"'h C" n · anyllllll' HK.Ill . ~ .. ~ ha , c 
l.t ~•e n a r o und qnn • lht• dawn o f 
C"l \ll1 1a t 1u 11 Jnd "'-' -... 111 bl· 
around :1 1 thl· t.· nd ll o ~ ..__.. ,. c r . 1f 
th1 ~ , ~ t oo mu c h fo r )OU a s an 
1n ~ 1,1dual ci r J.: roup lo h :tndl c-
lh t.•n 1 .,, u}!>,:t..· .., t ~o u p;1c k· up. 1(-an_. 
cc, 11 ('..:,\• . h:..tn,-: u p you r uni fo rm s 
o r "'ha tcu_. r :ind m o , c in t o some 
C" att.• ~omc--...hert.• cof cour)c c \'Cn 
tf1t·n l ht.'n· ·s n o )r!Uaran tcc lh at 
}ou ' IJ b t.• r1J o f u~• 
Larry Brown 
/,ambda Scrirty l'rtlidt'1tt 
.\ 'a>h,;11, ,ophomort 
UIIH'o -(~: Th<' 1/trald w ill 
pubhs h no mart Lttlrrs about thu 
to pi c btcatu, 1hr ducu.J,1on ha . .s 
brf!conu redunda.nl 
,________ 
• Our view/editorials ,..,. 
------- ----------------
Wotnen faculty deserve 
same opportunities .as tnen 
In a tim e when most wome n are purs u-ing caree rs. 1t is distressing that so me 
are sti ll not receiving the sa me pay 
an.cl advancemt'nt opportuniti es that 
men arr . 
The Lexrngton Hera ld-Leader re port-
ed r!'centl y that ~~· 0JT1en facu~ty membe rs 
at Ke ntucky's UQ ive rs it ies - includ ·ng 
Western - are out-numbered in adminis-
trat ive positions and paid less than me n. 
Faculty Regent Ray Mendel prid 
Cec il e Garmon . assistant vice pres ident 
for Budget and Planning, agree that 
Western ·s faculty pay is based on th e 
length of servic e. credentia ls and tenure 
....::h.!?.t gender. . 
Butf hat still doesn't ex plain why 
there 115 an obvious imbalancJ! when it 
comes to the number of women vs. men / 
in a dministrati ve pos itions. Currently. 
Weste rn has fe w women in high-level 
administrat ive positions a nd only two 
fe ma le department heads. .._, 
In a generat ie n that preac hes.diversi -
ty an d eq ual representation , this kind of 
bias is not onl y unfai r to stude nts and 
faculty but is also bad publicity for a 
unive r. ity trying t<.l improve its image. 
Since President'Thomas Meredith has 
appointed a Salary Study Committee to 
eva luate the sal~ries of Western employ-
ees and make suggestions for improve-
ments. it should also cons ider ways to 
incre ase the numb er of women in higher 
pay positions. 
It is time for dedication to be reward-
ed and education to become a priority. 
Not only should the univers ity make an 
elTort to improve salaries for all faculty 
it should create more administrative 
opportunities for women. 
What do you think of Marriott after its first semester here? 
··The) 
,haH.' d o n+.• a 
1s pl end1d Job 
I hkc ho"' 
1lhc.>•'vc 
!cha nged ,t 
1rrom la sl 
lyca r lo accom mo--
dale 1t more 
fo r lhe SIU · 
denl I hke 
ho-. ,•ou can 
Si l d ow n la t the MarQU ll Clllb l 
a nd gel a bala nc ed meal " 
-Ton1a Brown 
Madisonville 1unior 
· 11 ·, pr<:t 
l) good I hke 
1l better tha n 
• l a i..t )'car 
because 1t ·s 
a ll -yo u-can-
e al I like lhe 
food b ·Iler 
than I Sl 
yciia r I ~•ish 1t 
were 1;n 
more t un 
Just m o • 
ings a nd a n -; rnoon s .. 
.../stave Hanley 
Owensboro sophomore 
·· 1 don ·1 
h ke their vc~· 
ctab l.,, 
. Appa rently 
lh ey 
microwave 
thci.r i: r ccn 
beans. a nd 
they ar<' 
<' runchy . 
gr easy a nd 
tas tc lt:ss The 
c h1 rkc n sand • 
wich IS okay 
They could use some improve,. 
mcnts -
-Carlton Jackson. 
History Professor 
Jolln Martin, tditor 
MldMlle Rice, advmui,w ma•-
ager ~ 
Rldl L.'oof?lla, plr.oto td1tor 
Joe C.Wlle, photo auuta•t tdi-
tor 
Clllt. Po,nts, ma•agi,w tditor 
StepMftle Stlven, opi•w• 
pagt tdilor 
Anya L Ar-, /,alura/ maga-
zi:L.tditor 
Miftln HofnaN1, editorial car-
too•UI 
Tom Wten,sparu editor 
cara Alina, spora auiJta•t ,d;tor 
...... C:,~divmimutdilor 
Malta....._,divmio,uassu-
1a,r1 td11qr . 
College Heights Herald• Tuesday, fanuarr 26, 1993♦ Page 4 
Nikita st-art, ,p,cial projtct:s 
tditor 
Bob~ Hn-uld adviser 
Deva Lallalle, plr.olo adviser . 
JoAnn Thompaon, advmi.si,.g 
adviser 
Jim Daw-, clasJijitd ad. 
ma•ager 
Cllrt• Maldonado, advmiJing 
prodiu:tio11 manager 
l'lwnt Numbers: 
..... _ office: 745-2653 
~--745-2655 
0 {993. CoUrgt HtiglttJ HtTald 
122._Carntt Co"/ermu Carter 
IVtSlt 'l' Ke,,tuclty U11ivenity 
IJowli,w Cru,r, KY 42101 
...... 
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• Your view/letters to the editor 
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Cable televlslon 
could be better 
I would like to respond to 
Sarah Cottonglm's less than 
convincing defonse of the cable 
sys tem. · 
First of all, the channels. Miss 
Cottongim can't seriously expect 
· us to believe that the package we 
currently have was the on ly one 
available . Just looking at Storer 
and Viacom cable shows that 
lhcrc arc other packages oul 
there. lflhls pac kage was the 
only one we could afford . the n 
say so . 
llegu~dlng premium channels. 
I nnd It highly unlikely lh?t 
there was no company out the re 
w11ilng to offer us one of the 
prcmlu·m channels . As any first 
year Economics student will tell 
you markets don 't operate that 
way . 
Mi ss Cottonglm 's' assertion 
that the movie channel's fading 
picture problem is not a fault on 
their part Is absurd . Since 
Western controls lhc s ignal ~om 
the so urce. the problem si mply 
ca n 't belong to anyone else . 
Fonally Miss Collong1m. your 
arro~a ncc in s uggesting lhal only 
a cable expert should be allowed 
lo voice thei r dissatis faction is· 
an out rage •that is your 
altitude . you have no business 
beong on lhc cab le committee. 
Jeffp_.,. 
San Di,go, Ca/if , unior 
Mall security protects 
rights of patrons 
I would like lo respond to the 
a rticle which appeared in your 
most roce nl paper (Ja n 12> ·· Mull 
cops. r ~mcra.'!i; ;rnd freed om .. 
Apparently "Mr. Crutchncld " 
ha.s crrorcd and J believe anyone 
his ~iend1: GROW UP! In fact, 
following rules, regulations, and 
standards Is every law abiding 
cillten'• responsibility . It is the 
Security Officer's responsibility 
to enforce the regulations; he 
was ju1t doing hls Job. It ls 
possible, given I am an objective 
Individual, that the Security 
Officer handled the Incident 
rudely and mayb"ould have 
been more polite? I suspect that 
you could have been a little testy 
and evasive. for example. you 
staled that " It seemed they were 
following me. I Ignored them and 
proceeded ... " Aiong with the 
right to take photographs In the 
mall one sllil has to follow the 
rules out of courtesy and 
principle. You, and any other 
person ludicrous enough to 
espouse In these views . certainly 
must realiz e that a "right " Is a 
right when ii doesn·t inlrin~e on 
the rights of others. 
Mr. Crutchneld your use of 
sexual and filthy illustrations. in 
your story about your dream and 
your seemingly wanton desi re to 
. expose yourself. supports your 
need for immediate psycho-
therapy. By the way. t could 
provide you with a list of hi ghly 
recommended psychologi sts 
more tha n willing lo help you 
uncover the meaning of your 
thoughts and dream s. In 
addition, you showed a lack of 
sound professional judgmen_t' 
and a total di sregard for the 
ii crald and its readers by usi ng 
your pos itio n to write a n1thy 
and s landerous article. It is you. 
Mr. Crutchfie ld. that is a pseudo-
journalist . and th j!rc arc certain 
labTolds whose sick and twi sted 
readers want to know what you 
h:1vc lo say -
Leonard H. Brockman 
San Ditgo, Calif./rts/r,na11 
will say an)1h1ng just to • 
sensationalize an article, however Rooms for non-trads 
some Individuals with a · puffed Your rt-.:cnl article on the 
up c~o· would write anything. desire of non-traditional students 
Just from read ing his article, to have their own res idence hall 
t noti ced he has s lande ro usly has prompted me to write this 
accusL-d and 1mpl led th a l all te ller to notify our readers of a 
Mall Security Officers arc. how / service which may lntercsl non• 
did he say lha l " ... tired and 1rad1lional students. 
1mpolen l old birds who have The Continuing Educallon 
noth1 ng belier lo do than harass Ce nter, located on the third and 
uns uspcc llng college students." fourth noors of Florence 
Apparently. he thinks ll)al these Sc hn eider Hall . is us ually used 
rul es and regulations have been for adult groups attending a 
placed the re lo harass him and continuing L'<l ucalion program at 
10% Discount 
WKU Students and Faculty 
THt CH INA 
mn 
"Be a Star on Karaoke Machine" x 9 Item Luncheon Buffet Daily 
' From 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
t.. Cocktails, Carry Out J.., & Banquet Facilities 
J. Open 7 Days a Week (i • 
lowest Prices in Town! (l Downtown On the Square $ . 410 East Main St. 
~ 
Bowling Green, KY 
" 
781-1177 
. 
All Major Credi t Cards Accepted 
We. wish everybody a s~ccessful schooJsear! 
...,.., 
'-,, J Pagt5 
Wcllern. However. any spare · 
room, which are not being used 
are available temporarily lo 
anyone vial ling We1tern . Thia 
includes vialting raculty, 
extended campus atuden using 
the library, weekend stude 
etc . We try to maintain an 
atmosphere comfortable and 
appropriate for adults. All 
needed linen la lflcluded In the 
roo~a~ Due to the help 
cooperatib~flhe !lousing 
Office, Conlinui Education has 
received several r crrals and 
we have a variety of rate 
schedulea-for Individuals and 
group1. Please call 745-4137 for 
additional Information or to 
make a reaervallon. 
Reservations arc accepted on a 
first-come. nrst-served basis. 
..... webb 
Director, Co11li1t11i1tg Education 
r --- w~t~~s~~~t~;citl-~~~~---, 
YES . I would like lo subscribe to your special olfer tor studen ts and 
faculty . I understand delive ry will be made t0 my dormitory or olf .campus 
residence for the entire sp ring term-•January t 1 through May 7. 1993. No 
ne)Nspapers wi ll be delivered during Spring Break (March 13·2 1) · Ofter expires 
February 1, 1993 and is not valid for mail subscr,pt ion s 
0 I want to take advantage of your special pay•now rate. My payment is enclosed. 
please check paper(s) to be dellvered: 
o Dally and Sunday Courier-Journal 
u Dally Courler.Journatonly 
Regular Raio 
Spnng Semesie, 
$54.36 
U Sunday/Holiday Courier.Journal only 32 42 23 93 
Name ___ ~ ___ • _________ Phone _____ _ 
Dormitory _ ____________ _ Room _ ___ _ 
Street Address Apt. No. ____ _ 
U Check U Cash U Mastercard U , VISA U Am erican Express 
D O O D □ 0 D O D O O 0 0 
S1udon1 Rate 
Spnng Semestar 
$34.00 · 
20.50 
15.00 
0 0 
Expiralion date : _ _______ Signature ______________ _ 
Start dale : Roule No. ______________ _ 
Sona yo.,, omor to The Courier -Journal o«:011 8 4 ·3 . 3"r1 7 
1344 Adams Street 1 ·800 -866 · 2211 : 
0 
l.. - - - _ i:-1~ C::e!_ K:::..4~1_ _ - _ 0!10~ '!: ~~ ~g!::! ~~'!,. _ _J 
~ . 
trj / 
' 
' 
restaurant 
&pub 
Happy !lours 
every rught 
4-7 -ana 10-close 
Drink specials 
Pitchers ......................... $4°0 
Kamikazis ............ .......... $1 °0 
Rattlesnakes ........ ......... $200 
Drafts ............................ $1 .!ill. 
Frozens ... _ ........... ~ ..... ,$200 1 
2-for-1 Wells ......... ..... .... $200 
G_reenwood Mall 
~ 
Phone 842-9i/04 
t-
Marr Pisrottyl /lt rold 
F Ore! TWO S1grna Nu fr,nern1ty mcmt>crs and n 
S,gma u pledge found a creative "'ay to play golf Saturday 
afternoon at their College Street house . Bowl ing Green 
sopMmore Joay Duvall watcties his ch ,p snot as pledge 
Jett Cort>cn . a freshman from Hilton Head. S.C .. and 
Hopk1nsvi1 ie Jun,or Glenn Marcum look on. They were using 
be.er cans 1n place of golf balls and a trasn can ano a dog 
no~ e as noies. 
SoFTWAR( : Western gets 
a $1 million donation 
• ., J 1 1t HANN A N 
An announ c-t· mc- nl o fa $1 
m11l1o n do nat ion :n educ-allonal 
.>o n-.arc to Wc•s t t.•r 'n hclpt.'d c3sc 
budg"t cut bluN at Friday·s 
Uoard of l!cgcnLS mc,,ting. 
Th" Worl d lnst1tut(" fo r 
Computc-r A1dC"d Tcachmg gaH· 
Western an {' nl1n· line of tU 
so nwarc ll will be used to 
prepare t l'ar he r c-d ura ta on 
stud<!nU fur lhl• USl' or 
t«:hnology in the class room 
Th" d onall on ts pan of a 
partnenh1p formed la.s t yea r 
bct-.·c·('n W<.•sll'rn. J os tens 
L<,aming Corp .. Tandy Corp ., 
Apple Com putNS and thn-c 
local sc hool di s tracts 
Th" WI !" AT soil war <' will b" 
U>c.·d -.·1th the mon.· than $ 700,000 
1n r ompuler equ ipm ent and 
soil war" J ost.,ns L<,arning Corp 
ha, donated and th " $43 ,000 1n 
computer c,qu1pment Tandy 
Corp. has given w.,stem . The 
donatlon.s ha\'f:~ all o-.c.•d for th e 
formation of th<• Educa ti onal 
T"chnology c .,nt"r at 11•.,st.,rn. 
B(.'Cau~e s t.·rondar)' and 
primar)' SrhooJs ha,·c been 
spared b udg~t cuts from 
Fr-J nkfo rt , many school s hav" 
more advancl-d computers than 
r ollc~c t.•duC'a l1on progra ms. 
St ud .,nt s were gr.iduating from 
coll egl' without the experience 
n<'t'd"d lo us" th" t<:<:hnolog1cs 
a\·a1lablc to lhl'm as teachers, 
M<•n •d1 lh ••ul 
Barbara Kaccr, art assistant 
pror,:sso r m tcachc.-r t.~ucallon. 
sai d the WICAT syst"m will help 
t"ach"r education students 
pr.,par" to t"ach under the 
Ke ntu cky Education Reform 
,\ r t 's gu1dcl mes. 
"WICAT Systems has 
correlated th e i r karmnx 
syst.,ms with Kentucky's 
learning goal> and val u"d 
outcomes,· Kater said. 
1©(f)~9~ 
Rent One Mor ie 
and Get a · 
General Release Free 
2 Convenient Locations to $erve You ! 
650 31W By-Pass 1909 n usse llvillc Rd. 
84 3-03 12 7 82--86 77 
~ji j ~!I IJ;\jj Near WKU 
Expires 2-28-93 
Herald 
KENTUCl<Y 
INSTITUTE FOR 
INTERNATIONAL 
STUDIES 
.}Otl#O,Y 26, 1993 
Study and travel 
summer 1993 
·Europe . 
0Programs in Austria, France, Spain, 
Ger111;111y, Italy and Mexico 
• Earn 1111 to fJ hour.\ of o~•dir 
• 1-'r!ct's i11d11tl1• m1111tl rrip 11irf11rt' , room and 
hourd 
• S,11111• ,,,·11gr11111., 111d11d1• r11il pt1S,\ji1r rra1·1•/ in 
1-:11r,,1,,· 
• 7im,• t1n11lt1hl, • Jor 1111/1 •11c11,l,•111 11w·11 / 
• S111,l1•111.\ ,if all ag, •., 11 ·1'icom1• 
• I- 111t111ci11/ 1111/ 11111_\" h1• ,11·uilah/1' 
• :\',, /..1111 11 -ftodgc ofjorl'ign lu11g11cr,~1• re1111ired 
For mofe-'information contact 
Dr. Thomas Baldwin 745-5908 
,ncations are av,·~ now and 
/be picked up in e SGA office in 
C 11~ (Across from Post Office) 
pplications are .dt1e 
r_ than 4:00 pem•., 
uary 29th due in 
19 (SGA Office) 
Today's ideas 
..... STUDENT 
GOVERNMENT 
ASSOCIATION (i 
WKU 
Tomo r row 's reality 
I 
___J . 
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The Bud· Light Daredevils 
rolled Into Bowling Grcen·early 
Sund•y morn ing for Wcslern's I 
p.m. b-.,me with South Alabama, 
al)d thei r nrst Impression or the 
clly wasn'l very plensan l. 
They were dismayed when 
lhey discovered lhal Kentucky 
law prohibits t he sa le or 
alcoho lic beverages on Sundays. 
··1 couldnl hclievc you ·couldnl 
find a beer.'" said team member 
Hick llenevenlo, 24 . 
But lhc croup llrnt performs 
an acrobatic , s lam ,dunklng 
routine durlnc halftimes or 
basketba ll game s ca ught a 
break . The holel th al the 
in Diddle 
Daredevl Is stayeil In - The 
Executive Inn - holds Warren 
County's only liquor .license for 
Sunday. 
The team pcrrorms a bout nvc 
times a week and trave ls lo all 
or thei r game~ In a van pulling a 
lral lcr rull or their ma t s, 
trampolines and other equip -
ment . 
While preparin~ ror Sunday's 
performance. the Daredevils 
watched MTV on the large -
sc reen TV In lhe Lady Toppers' 
locker room. Ouredcvil Capta in 
Keit h "Cooz" Cous ino, 25, said 
the team oflcn has to dress in 
sma ll bathrooms and lha l being 
put up In the Lady Topper 
locker room was n real lreal. "ll 
was one or lh e best ac com -
modations we've had ." 
The Daredevils le n a note 
thanking the Lady Toppc,rs ror 
use or their "awesome locker 
room!" 
The crowd seemed lo enjoy 
the Daredevi ls' hlgh -rlying 
ro ut ine ., They made n brier 
appearance on lhc Ooor during 
a rirsl -halr l1m eou l, and lhe 
c rowd respo nded with a 
standi ng ovation . Members said 
they'd never rec eived a 
stand ing ovution during a 
timeout. 
Story an&! photos by Joe Stefanchik 
.Daredevil team members Marl< Odgers. Rick Benevento. Keith 
Cousino, Scott Wonenberg and Dave Mansky pose with their 
touring van outside Diddle Arena. 
Daredevil Scott Wonenberg, 23. soars toward the basket during the halftl~ performance at the men's basketball game Sunday. 
Team captain Keith Cousino, 25, practlces his technique as Rick Benevento,'24, stretches In the 
lady Toppe~• locker room. · ·• 
Bowling G'reen 4-year-old Katlyn Pawley is handed an 
autographed flyer by Daredevjl team member Dave Mansky. 
Connie Russ, a former Lady Topper, escorted Katlyn into the 
locker room to get her keepsa~e. 
( 
I 
GREEK: Sorority 
initiates housemom 
CONtlNUlO ,aoM fao,u .... , 
·, 
al"a~ s fc•II l1h• i/4,, a Ka pp., 
lldt a . 
I\ :tl>Pa O<,lt<1 m i, mbcr, a nd 
a lumn a >,::t lh<"rt.'<i tu )a) fan.•wc ll 
to th1..• woman lht.· • !'.. I call Mun1 
Kc.\s1 n,,:(•r r\.' nte m}:..;~J the- nanH .. ') 
of a ll th c- >,:trh . l ' \Cn thl• Ol'S .\ hl· 
hasn 't H'·t.· n tn )l.'an 
·· W,· a ll l o \·.: M om I d on ·1 
kn o " h o "' $. h L' d ol.' !'I 1l t,ut i. hl· 
r'-•m(•rnb t:.•n, \" \ l"r) o n,· · !- nam,•) 
)atd S t •phanh.' W1l.)un . a Jun11>r 
fr o m t;a ll a t1n . Tl•nn ·· You ra n 
;il-.ay~ roun t o n h1..•r l o ht.•lp you 
out ·· 
th,•tr pl :1Cl.' li I l1kt.• t o think '4C 
"' o rk tut,:dh"r ·· 
K .. •:-!i lfl ~<.'r ""111 bt• 111 0 \' IO J,: to 
El 11abd ht o" n thi s Sa turday to 
11 \ ,• w ith h e r s is t er " A rtc-r a 
ll.•n,: th o f lim e . ) 'OU boYt o ul while 
yo u ·H• nb l c t o d o thin .:~ for 
~o ur s e lf." K1:>s 1n ~<.•l' sa id - 1 
"ant I V l <> ;H ' t ' o n a h1.,;h n o t e 
1 n~h •ad o r a lo w om.• -
II "as n ·t Ju s t Sa turd ay . but 
1hru u t,.: h th e- yt.•ah th a t all 900 
t,.: 1rb did !r>O many ~pt..•c1a l thin i,:!ii 
t u r h .. · r . K t.·~" •n~t•r , a 1J Th'-' Y 
h;n ·,· b ,•t•n s uc h u l>i.1rt of ht•r llft• 
lh a t th,· n • 1., n o -. a) s ht.• cuuld 
fo rt,::d th,•m 
'" I ' m n o t j;O ln t,.: t oo fa r a '4 ;1y . 
hu t I kn o'4 t ha t 1 co uldn 't In c 
alon e :· l\ t.•>s in t,.:c r said -rm U!H .. ·d 
" 
fa,ruary 26, 1993 
The following ·positions are open at SGA 
V 3 representatives at large 
1 sophomore r_f!presentative I\. C'~) ll\lo: t..' r .\ aid ~hl--. h a-" Hl'-' a)~ 
to ld lh t.• .,:i r is th a t .\ h <.• 's n(' H ' r l oo 
t1n.·d or .\ lt,---.•p) fo r lhc- m lo com-.-
10 and Ill' o n lht.• bt•d ;tnd t a lk. 
v. llh her abou t an)1 ht n.: 
l o too m ~tn)' t,.:irb for th ;d I ' ll .,/ 4 junior representatives 
1 senior representative 
ha \ \' t o ~t.• l ad JU>h.-d __!!Jr 
- 1 h :n •,• so man) ,.-o ndt.·rfu r-
mt.· m u r1,·) l o lak l' '41 th mt.· .·· 
"- '-·~:-1 11 ,.: ,·r ~a id l o t h'-· 14 0 11wn 
·· Thank ~ou fo r maktn ;;.: lh l' la ... 1 
1-; ~'-·an, o f 111 ) l1fr !r>O ~J> '-.'C la l I 
ltn,· .,II 11 1 _\OU · 
- Fr'-':!t hnu.•n l hat JU :!tl h .•a\1' 
h tHUl' ;and :!tomc.• t1mt•.\ th,· old ,· r 
VO l' ' JU !- 1 IH .· t.·d t o t a ll 
l\,·:-:-inJ: 1.•r ~:ll ~t " l "m al -. ;.~:,, twr .. · 
for lh,·m Im kind or 1111. ,· ttwir 
~(•cond mu m 1 m n ut h,•r, · lo tal,· 
REGENTS: To meet in February 
l"l t '!> rt.· .. uu rc ,· !1- for lh t•''-' "ho r,'"'-· I 
l1 h • 1h,· _\ h :,\l· l1t' , · n tnJur ,·d b_\ 
,,. ,u:.I h~1ra .. -"' m,·n l .u1d ,pm, •o n, · 
lo ·n,ur'-' th.11 Y. \'"h·r-n m, ·, ·b l h,· 
r,·1Ju1r, · n11•111' ,, f lh'-· \ nu·n c- a11, 
" 1th ll\ , .1tul11 1, ·, \ c- 1 
In d1 · '1-1td111 i.: h1 , 1, r11p11 ,,1l .11 
t r1rl .t\ -..., t,, ,.,rl1 m, · , · l1n .,;:: 
M'-· r,•d1t,~ ,,111;! 11 , ~ n u t 
unc-om m( n 111 flu ,t , 11111l :1r- ,, ffu: , ·~ 
I 
.,1 1u11\1 •r, 1t 1t•, \\, · .. h ·rr1 .. ,11 ,· 
,\h·n ·dllh ,~uJ .111 o lh1•r rt•.1.,01; 
•~ t hat li om,· a f ro .... r ampu~ an• 
1Hd r , .. 11 (nrt.1bl,• ._..,lh lht: 
fH· r, 11 n11'-· I ,J , · J.,ar-t111en t d,· :11 111.: 
"-'l lh atr1r111 :1tn , · :t l' l lli ll L~!< ll l'' 
;\oth1nJ.! aJ.:, 1111 :ril Mi.._ ... l la l ,: . 
"ho ,t 11,•:ri a J.:r\•a l Jo b a n d 1:ri a 
..: n .·a l d1 r, · t•tu r ,1f JH"r .,ounel hu t 
M lk\.· l> a lt• 1~ "'" I '-' mal l· l~lnh l o 
J, ·al w ith a lo t u f prold,· 111 -"' th a t 
J r, · nu t ""hlh' mall.• rdal\.•d ·· 
I representative from education 
1 rtpi·esentative from Potter College 
( 
C --~ 111 n ~ 6 o l-"' ii l o \YI t: 6 T E Q 'N K t: N T U C K Y 
The All-Purpose Card 
I ~ J -.."'D i In 5 
t ~ . c .- o 11 f &ELECT TiiE Dt:&IGN AND NAME TttE CAQD ! 
I --- I 
:.. ... r :'.: e t: ,: :, r j p 1 u a 
~ T ( 6~~ C ct11 15~ 
- h \ ... 0 o In~ 
T n c- ta 
· c ' Off jal ballol . ! 
' 
f ' : C I 
r. c T 1:) Av6 :::: -~· bnJ r un n1n5 
b v '.e i l c =c~ : r \ 'l'l i' k ~~c 
\"c c r.0 .- en be ~ I: , L·lc- (' r a 
C m ,_) I, i. ~; • 
C0 , crnm c n 
Phase I 
Potential Benefits 
•~a l ~erqu ~~:nxr;;~1p 
•Prcpe1 . ()c~:1:::, , l)a :X 
for Dun::h!:l.'>::6 
• bool!;t.orc &lie,, 
• ,\ tiik:: tx: 0r conc:ct ocim' n 
• " 'ocnl ~_:~ 
• ,xr to l-Jrc:'.;ilOr, Cc t.c r 
Phase II i 
"Ca!lhlc.;.s Vend 118 
•Ca.5hlc.;.s ph . pier control 
•(&hlc.;.s laundry rnochinc 
op::retJon / 
• &airit y Ao::r:-66 to Rceidc no:: Nalls 
•&udent 11calth &½io:.s 
•~an.v other be ,~Ht.5 
~Iha a,n be dc:po8<tcd el the 6up:::ra,rd Ofl'n, end 
Jll tk ~ &&= ?o,, lcx:at.ed Ill DOC ld,by 
Drnin8 held rndoy Jort ~ - 1993 el +.00 p.m. in DIJC 
ld,by ' 
Vole f.or One Desi0n and One Name ! 
CIOCll YOuR t'A\'ORrn: [)t;olC:"\ OQ CRt:m YOL'R ow:-; : 
C.11[CK YOUR t'AVORm NAME OR coon: YOUR OWK : 
Vole for one Name 
Wc&crn Kcnlucky Universal Card 0 
~Wc.slcrn One Card 0 
The Bi& Red Card 0 
Top Card 0 
0 
(mak~ up your own) 
(pl~ase pnm1 
Phone __________________ _ 
Please su bm it your vote by F r i day . Janu a ry 29. 1993 by 4 :00 p . m . 
' I 
L--------------•------------- --------------------------------------------------------------~ 
A 
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~tudents paµse to remelllber aborted chil~n 
BY JILL MANAIIIY 
For Melissa Scott, the 20-ycar 
anniversary or Roe YI. Wade hit 
close to home. 
Ancr a rcw minutes or 
silence, Scott handed her candle 
to a friend and .sat down on the 
curb a few feet away from the 
rest ofthe crowd. 
"I just reallied God must have 
wouldn't be here irnoe vs. Wade a real purpose for my being 
had be-cu· .,aued m~ch earlier," ncrc," Scott said . "It's a very 
Cold Sprlrig junior Melissa Scott . powerful reeling." 
said . "I was adopted three weeks The vigil, sponsored by 
ancr I was born, and abortion Buren River Ulght to Life and 
was l~gallzed only a few months Western Right to Life, began at 
later. the park at dusk and moved to 
"I have this haunting feeling I 
Scott was one or nearly 100 the nearby Fountain Square 
people, many or them Western Church, where the Rev. Ronald 
,tudents, who attende.d a Whitlock spoke to the crowd. 
candlcllght vigil at Fountain Whitlock compared the 
Square Park Friday to rec011nlzc abortion luue to the civil rights 
th_e number or abortions movemenl5 oflhc 1960s. • 
performed since it was legalized lie said the black, man was 
in 1973. once given no power and oncn 
The group held candles and treated Inhumanely. lie said 
displayed pro-life poster, that many unborn children arc 
r.cad 'Abortion Kills Children.' treated the same way today. 
Many, Including Scott, shed lean Whitlock also said society 
as they stood in silent looks to the government in 
remembrance of the abortions Wuhlngton to solve every 
performed since the Roe vs . problem. lie said people need to 
Wade decision . · realize some problems, such as 
abortion, mzust solve'll 
splrltua ly. 
W~ll...l dents attending 
the service said they believe 
abortion is wrong, and the 
process or having an abortion Is 
~nen deceiving. 
"Women arc told It's a simple 
medical procedure," Nashville 
freshman Paul Weathers said . 
"But there's an cmotlonal aspect 
people seem to Ignore." 
Others were more concerned 
about the babies than the 
mothers. 
"The baby has no choice," 
Nashville l'rc,hman Pete Wilson 
said. "Bumper sticker, say 'Save 
the Whale•.' What about bable,? 
Our society is more concerned 
about animals than people." 
The students said choices 
other than abortion should be 
made when an unplanned 
pregnancy occurs. 
"I had .a. friend who talked 
someone out or having an 
abortion," Loulsville sophomore 
WANTED 
$500 Cash Reward 
The Adopt•A•$pot 
' . . 
Progr~m 
A part of Protect Western 
A Program to improve 
the campus of Western 
A great way to earn 
I 
community service points 
and to i.elp 
Tour School! 
Any organizations inte rested 
contact Student Government 
Office : 7 45-4354 
Usa Johnson sald."Now she has 
a bcautirul baby girl -that she 
lqvcs more than anythl ng." 
'-':People need to rcall zc what 
an al]natlvc :,doptlon Is ," Scott 
said.• ls-very poslllvc - I now 
have t r : Inc pJ1 rrnts who arc 
great. doptio11 u not ne alive, 
as It is always porlrJycd." 
Many or the sludcnl5 said they 
believed choos lnu another 
option besides abortion takes 
strength. 
"II'• a very personal 
decision," Bowllng Green Junior 
Brian D. Smith said . "H's ba,ed 
on·a bcllcrthat llfc Is a (!In from 
God. All or us here take the more 
difficult path .': 
There was no formal protes t 
at the activity by p_ro -choicc 
advoc:at~s . but some We<tcrn 
students disagreed with the vigil. 
" I'm very pro-choice, .. 
Bowling Green freshman Jenny 
Legrand said . "Bui I don't 
believe In trying lo Impress my 
~opinions on everyone else . 
People really should k""P their 
opinions private." 
,,.,., 
I 
I 
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The New Food Lab£ -~ Help ... 
But Buyer Still Beware! 
Bt>fore lhese n w FDA regulatoons food 
ling terms sud, as ·1ighI · "reduced· 
·natur,aI· ·ne;,nh1·· and "high fiber" could mean 
Iust ;ibout anyihu, . · dnd did Now. wrth lhe 
adoptoon ol starl<.lard ,z ed dehnnoons fOOd 
manufacturers will hav e to be more crea lrve to 
get people to t>uv ·neanhy" foods which are truly 
unheaflh\ · high ,n fat rams and sodium fo r 
example Now when you see "heahhy· on a 
label 1  w,11 nor tie h,gn ,n fal and sah. al least 
nw 11t'\\ l.th •I, \\ ill·"'\ ' hi\ t ' \ 110!-Unlt.• r , 
dl't.ul1., l 1n h •rrn,tt11 •n .1b, •u t ttl'rn .. , t ,11 , t h,1lt", ten1I 
., n\1 ... ,~l1um l , 11H,•n 1 1rh lud1n~ ,b , i p,·h en t,l>,:t ' 
,,1 ,I rn Jl\ 'lht'lh .ti~ I ~-- · l .11,,nt· pt.·r d,t\ did I pf 
t'\ ,-unr l1· ., .. 1i, , •1•f lf 1l /l' I ' 1' 1/1,1 th .It phl\h.tt" .. 1:; 
~r ., m, ,. , I .H ,h \PU nt, t• r .,t" ' Jl ~1 " ,,, ., 1\ p1-.,tl 
d, 111\ t1 •t.1 I , ,1 "=-, L:r, ,n,, ,,1 r.tt ''IT\\.' I\\ ' \\ l,,t,, •I, 
\, di t,, •~1n IP ·'J'Pt',H \\ 11 n1n th, · n,· ,t I,•\\ n,,1nth, 
.ti! l. 1h ·\ .. rnu,1 t,, 111 r•·"'' t,._ trw'-·nd .• r th,• \,', tr 
[ \u 1 , l,n .. u rn, ·r .... h,,ut\t ... , 111 b, • ~, ,tr\ \\ tu l1• 
.•utr1~ht .l,11n , .. ,• ! h,.tl it · ruln,• ..... rn.n ti, , t,,u11wd 
n,· " h·rm .... ,n .11 \" · ' ' .. h : ll 1w ld ti• pl,ht' tht· ''-1 , ·. , 
.i r l{t·,, lth tulrh''"' 11 .. ,n .. u nwr ... rn1nd .. Ir\ , 1n i1r 1 
:,~~t h1 •h f¼ ' rl 11rrn.,1h, itnd 11" " ! 11,r 1,,,t.,, ... 
...:1·n, ·r,1l h 1n I,, b, · ,.111· ~, ·1 ... r11 ,ir 1 , ,, ,n,,: lf 
id\,, .,tt- \ ,•u r --1 t ... , , , •u, .111 undr r -. t.1nd th ,· 
" l.,f,tt' .. •n lt ..._ ,t .. •'11 r,· 11wrnt, , •r n,, 1lfh ' hH."-1 l, .tl l 
~''''-' 1~r ~',hi ff. ,, . ir 1d\ ,, r IPHd-. ,11,,1 ,1 t1l> 1r1• 
h<',llth111I d1,•r ·t~~":"""' ,i,. , ,'· " 
u • 
Raymond B. Preston Health and Activities Center• Wellness Programs 
....... ~ .... 
•• •• 
• • • ••• 
, '• ·11t~,,l th b d prt'<IOU !> thing ... , • 
..... t11 t:• P11I\' thi ng thtll <l~:--t~n ·~!, tu l'll' rurs u~ i ·-
.,t thl' l.•~pt1n~ ti( tirllt' . ' " ·t1,,t, l,t·bor, wordly ': 
•. g, , ><h . ~nd hf.- ilwlf, ,inrt' without h,•,1lth, ,: 
', lift• t"it,·o mt•~ ., l'lurd t.>n .,nd i\11 t1ffliction :· ,,,,. 
• • \1 ' • 
• • - . t1 nt.11~nt_. • • • 
• • • • • ••• 
••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• 
• l~: tn rt• I ~i1t fll,Hr ll',J I JMd ~1, lh t;>tlrlt_.~ • 
: ,i1'\1 ut 1, rnl~,n~ ~c.bt-Kirt•n ; now I hAvt' : 
• ,1\ childnt n ,tnd ni, tht..'(1 rl t>!> ." • 
• · u•rd R,,dw,tcr 
• 
........................ 
NATURAL PURSUITS! 
•\11\t ' fh ·"'"' ,Ul.' , P mrin1nh b,•ttt.~r hl',tlth w11li ., 
r, 1w\,, ·d ,·n11•\111t'lll 1 11 n,tt ur,, I pur,u1 t~ l\t'\. ll.' · 
,111 , ,n,tl flt rh'" 1h. ll\ 1t1t'' h,I\ , , m 1~ \ t -i l 11utd1 u 1r, 
·\ltl'r ... \, 111\llllf\~ tht· ftl \H flll" l porul,tr p .1rl11 I· 
p,irll -. p 11 r1 , ,th' ,·,l'r, i-, ,,.. 1..,,il ~1ng, b1l yd1n~ . 
r,-.hm ~ ,1 nJ 1.. 11111pm).: ., II ,h ti\ 1t1 t', th ,,t 1 •frl•r (I 
"' ,I\ h , entt-1\ thl' ll,llur,11 ,·n\ 1n.1nn1t..•n t C lnl,,,,l 
\ ,,n~Prn-. p ,•r-,1 1n,, I .1 1.. th in .md rt-(rt•,1t1on ,th' ,111 
rl'flt.."\. 1111~ ,1 fl t' \\ ,l\\clft•n,·,, ., , o ur rt"l,11111n,h1r 
t 11 th1• l.',trth 
'"' n 1r~ ,. jfr.tJ1 h K,~·.1r~h ln , 1.Jh.1h rw,, , 11•111•r l-.1.II / IY'ii l 
STRESS TIP: Ch~nge your point of view. 
The nt'~t time you're in a particulMly 
", tr .. ssful'" situation and find yourself 
grumbling about t,ow things could h,1ve 
been b,•ttrr. remina yourself that things 
rould al~) have b~n rt>orse. Think o f three 
way, the ,i tuation could have been worse. 
Now , rount your bll!»ings and take on 
your now much easier problem, smiling. 
',.I 
ENDING THE YEAR ON A POSITIVE NOTE: 
Americans are Getting Healthier 
Am •n c,ln~ ilrtt ~lowly moving lowi\rd bt! ltt'r 
he,1lth, .icwrding to an annual hedlth ,urn•y . 
"What lo<.•!.. like g l.icially ,low change from 
y<'M · t11-yc,1r becomes quite substantial if you 
ct, n1~inl:' 1t o\'t!r severdl yea rs .. , according to th !! 
pre ichmt of Lnub Harrb & As'°"·· which 
l,1{du l ll'J lhe ,u n ·l•y fur PrtL.•,·nt1011 m,,gtl z1nit. 
r,r1<.~mp ir"m th,: , un·ev nf 1,250 ,,dulb ,n 1992, 
, Pmp,,rl'd with lL,t., frnm 19 h , 111duJt.' : 
• 5S",, nl1\, ' Wt.•,,r ~t•, tt ht•II ~ m thl.1 fro nt .,._,,,t , up 
frllm4) "., 
4h"., ,ire l i m111ng ch,, lt", tt'r\11. up from 42" .. 
• JJ"u e),,erc l !i l:' , trl•n th )U ly thret! or m, irt .. tHllt'=-
per \\"('c l.., ur fmm 30°•v 
• ;'~"., Jt> no t :,OlO ~ l.1 , Up fr t1 0 ) 7l)u,u ' 
• 2..1' ',, .tr\' w1th1n tht: 1r rt.>,:i,mmt.:"ndP\t \\'t:'l)..;ht 
r1l f'l)4l' , u r tro m 2 ) '\, 
I Q APPLE Tips Procrastination is a 
fear of performing 
poorly. A Planned Program for Life Ennchment 
ARE YOU AN EFFECTIVE TIME MANAGER? 
Irs the beginning or 1he semester and a per1ect 
t,me to get organized Start things ott ngh1 wnh a 
clear idea of hOw you're going to schedule your 
days 
Be,ng an ettectrve 1Ime manager can alleviate 
stress and promote a peacefu l and produciive 
hfestyle But. knowing hOw and when to schedule 
events such as studying , sleep. sooaIizIng . exer• 
c,se. and other actIvrtIes , can be a chOre nsett 
Here are some ups 1hat can· help . 
• Keep a schedule or hs1 o1 th1~s to do 
wrrtten down in a :Og or ,o do shee1 
• Assign pooriues 10 your hst and be 
realis1ic aboU1 what you can achieve ,n 
one day · 
• Take care Q1 yoursett by avold;ng 
overcommilrrtent and unhealthy 
pertect10nism. 
• Break up a large task ,m smaller sectoons 
1or fostering self-achieveriem and 
s\fonger motivation. i 
• C>o one thing a1 a tirM a be all mere 
when you do it ! · 
e Try to avoid procrastina1i 11 can cause 
distress! 
4& Give yourself some of ~t scheo.iled time 
to relax. 
\ 
DO YOU KNOW HOW TO STUDY . .. 
EFFECTIVELY? 
It wou~ 'seem logical 1hat everyon~ a1 
collegft•or en1errng college should kn6w 
how 10 s1udy. This reasonable claim 
appears 10 be 1rue. Wha1 appear,; false is 
1hat everyone knows how to study· 
effectively. 
11 you are an ettective time manager , 
you are on your way to becoming an 
ettective studier• The benefits are many 
and 1he dis1ress is little ! Try 1hese tips 
and see for yourself I 
e Schedule a perrod o11ime 10 study 
every day 
e Avoid studying 100 late in the 
evening or when you are 1ired and 
sleepy. 
ta Study diffiQ.Jn subjects or ones you 
have least interes1 in first. ~ 
4& Avoid cramming! Give yourself 
plenty of t ime before taking 1ests. 
4& Control your distractions by:. 1uming 
off the TV, leaving the phone oN the 
hook, and putting a do not disturb 
sign Ofl,.)'OUr door. t F B0WLlNO 
CilPEN 
·In demonstration of it.a continuing commitment to he■lth promotion, n,e M•dic;J Center 
at Bowling Green ia pleued to co-oponaor th•N health tips with the APPl.,E Health 
Promotion Program of th• Student Hu.Ith Servie., 234 Aca.dt,mic Compl~ll • 745-6438 and 
the Raymond B. Preston He~th and A<:tivitiu Cent.ar W■lln ... Progr&91a • 7'&-6531 
New Woman Magazine 
February 1993 
Student Health Service 
Did you know??? 
The P .A.T.C.H. Works! program Is 
planning a sexual health hotline! We 
hope to get started this semester. It is 
going to be available to answer your 
questions and provi<!l.,fiictu~ information 
about sexual health ~es during 
evening hours at least 3 nights per week. 
• In the clinic, we provide allergy 
Injections for faculty, staff, and students · 
at a very reasonable cost. These are 
offered-on Mondays and Thursdays from 
8:30 - 11 :45 am and 1 :30 - 3 :45 pm or 
other hours as needed. 
• In the front lobby, close to the phar-
macy, is a shelf Iha contains non-
prescription Items t_or sale such as com 
huskers lotion, Kleenex, and other self• 
care products. These i\ems are available 
to students, faculty, and staff. 
For additional information, please contact the. 
APPLE office al 7 45-6438. 
ladyTops 
cruise to 
89-33wiit 
• y Toll IATT( ■ a 
11 ·s how many young coaches 
s l :irl lh elr careers In the big 
time. 
They take a sma ll , inexpcri • 
enced team agal nst the powerful , 
more experienced learns and 
usually s ufTc r through a long sea• 
son. 
For Texas-Pan American 
women 's bask'ctball Coac h Tra -
cie Garner, last night's 87-33 loss 
in Uiddlc Arena was only her 
fourth career game and one thal 
Co:ich Paul Sanderford ran 
rclalc lo. " 
" I ' ve been there," he sai d . 
"You just have to hang In there 
and focus on the future ." 
Texas -Pan American was Jen 
with only five pl ayers for lhe last 
5:42 Qf play a ncr lwo others 
foul ell' oul. One pla)·er was 111 
and another didn 't make the trip 
because of personal reasons . 
"The players lhat we have len 
arc committed to giving me 
everything they 've gol," Garner 
said. 
The Lady Broncs , -.·ho fell lo 
0-6 In the Sun Bell Conference. 
were overwhelmed by La_dy Top-
per advantages in size and depth . 
Seniors Paulette Monroe and 
Trina Wilson were a hassle lo 
Pan-American. which didn 't have 
a player over si x feel lall . The 
landem also h~•ped l8lh •ranked 
Wes tern finish the game with a 
60 -28 a dvantage ,n total 
rebounds . 
Western Impro ved lo 4-0 1n 
lhc conference and 10--4 overall . 
Another bright spol for lhc 
Lady Toppers was senior guard 
Kristie Jordan,-who Sand,i,'tford 
said could become a very impor• 
lanl learn leader in the ·second 
half of the season. 
Jordan had 12 points and a 
career -high nine rebounds. "She 
Sperts 
Eric Porsotu/Hn-ald 
During the first half of last night's game, Western·s Kristie Jordan dri\/es for the basket as Texas-Pan American 's Kim Stewart tries 
to defend her. Western won 87-33. 
Is healthier now and has playc-d 
belier lhc last few games ," 
Sanderford said. 
Senior guard Hence West -
moreland led all scorers with 17 
points and Is now Just cigh 
points behind Mary Taylor fo 
15th on the Lady Toppers ' all • 
lime career scoring list. 
"One or our guards has lo step 
up and become an emotional 
leader, " Sanderford said . " I 
think Renee and Kristie arc both 
capable or doing that." 
The Lady Toppers continued 
lo 'play aggressively . even when 
the game was dearly in their 
hands . 
If lhc crowd of 1,698 was quiet 
e nough, Sanderford could be 
heard yelling. "Be aggressive, " 
even as lhc lead reached 40 
points . · 
Sophomore Veronica Coo k 
s ta rted in place of sophomore 
Ida Bowen, who has a minor foot-
injury. Cook had 11 points . eight 
more than her season average 
Bowen will be able to play 
when Wes tern ' visits New 
Orleans II 1-2, 3·2> 5 p.m. Sa tur-
day. 
Two losses distnay 'Willard . lntrama,ral news 
♦ Western hosts Texas-
Pan American at 8 
tomorrow night 
IY PAltlLA C. K1aa1Na 
In the Hillloppers' overtime 
loss to South Alabama Sunday. 
fouls caused problems in more 
ways than one . 
Western I 10-3> com milted 33 
personal fouls and hlt·only 13 of 
23 free throws In Its loss to the 
Jaguars. South Alabama had 20 
fouls and converted 35 of lls 46 
free throws. 
Coach Ralph Willard thought 
that the number oS fouls commit-
ted was a factor In the game and 
said that "you're not gonna beat 
IQO many teams when they score 
35 points from the free-throw 
line." 
Fouling out late in the game 
for '!\'.cslcrn were sophomores 
O:lri us Hall, Darrin Horn and 
Derck Flowers along with senior 
Bryan Brown. 
. Picking up lhe pace for West-
ern was senior Mark Bell with a 
~ ason-hlgh 31 points. Bell, 
whose last-second three-point 
shot forced the cxtta' period, was 
named player or the game, 
Bell's wife, Dacia, gave birth 
to a seven-pound baby boy on 
Saturday. Both arc doing nne. 
The learn personally dedicated 
the game to Bell and the couple's 
first chlld . -
Wllh lhc 
loss , the Top-
pers fell lo S-
2 in the con• 
ferencc. 
"Any loss 
is a hurt. but · 
I think we 
arc just 
going lo have 
to come back 
and play 
hard and win Mn Bell 
the rest or our 
conference games," Bell said . 
• As far as ~s being a top-20 team, 
we have to keep our cmollons up 
and play hard " • 
Sunday's loss broke a 13-gamc 
winning streak at home. 
Willard also safd poor 
defense and fatigue contributed 
lo the loss. He said that lhls was 
the second· game In a row "lhat 
we have worn down, In my opin-
ion, In the second half and we 
arc going to have to do some-
thing to rccllfy that siluallon. 
Obviously, I think I've made a lit -
tle mistake. ~·vc backed ofTof 
practice a litllc bit. 
"Obviously _we're going lo 
have to pick pracllce up and go a 
little longer." 
1The Toppers also lost a close 
game Thursday night at South-
western Louisiana, 83-84. 
In Sunday's game, South 
Alabama Coach Ronnie Arrow 
dldn'l lhlnk lbat poor defense 
and personal fouls were the only 
thing the Toppers did wrong. 
" I thought they started going 
for threes, rather lhan working 
the ball like they had been," he 
said. "We were just real lortu-
nalc thal they didn 't go in." 
The Jaguars also out-rebound-
ed Western 46-39. · 
Willard nld losing Sunday's 
game will afTecl the Toppers in 
their race 'for the Sun Belt Con-
'fcrence regular-season champ!-
S5l WILLA ■ D, Paa1 14 
Water polo, wiffle ball 
tourneys coming up 
IY JAaOII FIAll(a 
While lhe classics ofbaske't• 
ball a nd.bowling s1111 create 
in!crcst among students, some I 
new events re being plann~ 
the intramural stair th is 
semester. 
"We're trying to expand and 
ofTer a lot of new events for the 
studcnts,r said Men's Intramural 
Director Terry Mullaney. "The 
new Preston Center bas helped 
improve whal we can ofTcr." 
According to Mullaney, the 
stafT Is working on wtme ball, 
Indoor soccer. water polo and 
wall -cllmbigg tournaments. 
"Last semester we had the 
indoor soccer tournament at 
Preston, and the phone is ring-
ing ofTthc hook about it again 
this semester, " Mulla11cy said . 
"We also had good participation 
in our water polo and wimc ball 
tournaments last year, so we 're 
going lo pul them on again th is 
yea r." 
However, Ille wall-climtiing 
'tournament will be a new event 
this se mester. The Treadwall at 
Preston will be used for the 
sport. No dale has been set for 
the tournament. 
Mullaney said the stafT is.also 
planning an event which may 
draw national Interest. 
"We're working on a basket-
ball tournanienl thal we hope 
will one day be as big as the nag 
football tournament In New 
Orleans," Mullaney said. "We've 
contacted over 30 schools from 
Kentucky, Tennessee, Georgia 
and Ohio that have all shown 
lntcrc,t. Although we still have a 
lot ofdetalls to be worke,fon, II 
Is definitely the biggest thing 
we've got planned right now." 
.,, ToU ■ ll5Ya, PA85 14 
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$1.00 visit 
Get Ready for Spring Break! 
. 782-0209 
1725 Ashley Circle• Suite 211 
Bowling Green, Ky. 42104 
I Wolff Systems exp. 1-31-93 L-------~------~---------J 
SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY 
FRIED CALZONE .. ... $3 .00 
FRIED O0UGH ..... $2.50 
Open Daily 
11 a,m._ • 1 a.l'(l . 
Sun. 3 p.m. • 12 a.m. 
1354 Adams Street 
Bowling Green, KY 
781-1026 ~ 
THURSDAY 
112 TRAY P IZZA · CHEESE & , llEM 
eLUS,OWings$12 ."' 
E ru Por,o,u/ lltrold 
Big Surprise: 5(_oo p ,,~,. a trc~ ~ Ht.dS(yl_ 0no. catcnes ~off guard. 
MONDA y. TVESDA y 
-pizza Day· 
14.• P IZZA · CHEESE & Pf;PPE HONI 
Fuu 1 HAY PIZZA · CHEESE & l 
IT EM 
eLUS ~o Wings $21 .1' 
SUNDAY 
Spagholti Special.. ... $3.50 
Students get 
limited tickets 
to U of Lgame 
IY JIM HANNAN 
Get tick~ts from ~Y SGA member 
or look for table in DUC 
Jan. 26 -·Feb. 1st 
Drawing Tues. Feb. 2 
at SGA Meeting 
.... 
}at1t111,Y 26, 1993 
• Swl~mlng news -
Swim team puts up 
a fight in first loss 
our guys did a good Job and we 
were up against a tough team," 
Powell sal.il,. 
Although the Toppers only 
took nnt place In four of the last 
Herald 
Know your limits. 
-~~sponsibly. 
A meSBage brought to you b ublic Safety and~ Herald. 
Pagt 13 
♦ Jim ]osbe.rger of 
Wright State broke 
three Western pool 
records Fn·day 
IY DINNla VA ■ NIY 
I I even II, they placed second ,-----------------------------------, 
The swim team could have 
quit ancr falling behind 31-5 in 
Friday's meet again1t Wright 
Stale, bul ii kept on nghtlng. 
Although the Toppers lost the 
mcc l 13 1-112, th ey earned the 
most points in the last II events. 
Coach BIil Powell said he was 
proud of the c lTort. 
"I thought they did a good Job 
of coming bac k a nd staying in 
lhe meet, " Powell said. "Last 
year we gol behi nd early, and we 
gave up - but not this year." 
Western los t by 35 points lo 
Wright State lasl year a nd has 
not beaten the team sl nee 1988.• 
Seth Reetz, who won the 200-
yard ftecslyle for th e Toppers, 
was pleased wtlh the t ea m' s 
performance. 
" It was an excellent elTort, • 
he '1id. " Everyone swam well , 
cs pccla ll y against such a tough 
team." 
Even though Western lost the 
meet, the sw immers do not 
believe It will alTcct them. 
"¥ou'rc always a little 
disappointed when you lose, but 
and thi rd In most of them and 
that mado the meet close. 
"We had a lot more depth, 
and It showed," Chan Ferguson 
said. "Everybody contributes on 
Ibis learn. It was an achievement 
for us even though It goes down 
In the loss column." 
F i rst -place winn e rs for ' 
Wes tern Included Reetz : Mall 
Kragh In I -meter required 
diving; Joel Wihcbrink in the JOO 
l'tccstylc: and Rich Rutherford , 
Ben Gra ves, Reetz a nd 
Wlhcbrl nk in the 400 l'tecslylc 
re lay. 
Three pool records were sci 
al the meet. Ali three involved 
J im Josbcrgcr of Wright Slate. 
II c sc i the records i n l he 200 
backstroke and the backstroke 
leg of the 400 medley re lay. The 
medley relay team's time was 
a lso a record. 
Western's next meet Is I p.m. 
Saturday al the Prtslon Pool 
against Bali Stale, who won last 
year's meet 162-81. Ball State, ft. 
3, lost to Wright Stale earlier 
this season !Jf>-108. 
Vanderbilt tickets on sale 
Tickets went on sale 
yesterday al the Western ticket 
olTicc for the Lady Toppers' Feb. 
4 showdow n al Vanderbilt. 
The Lady Commodores (17-()) 
arc ranked number one in the 
nation. They arc one of only two 
teams in Divis.ton J womc,P's 
basketball without a loss, 
although that may be challenged 
when lhe team hosts second-
ranked Tennessee (16-ll on 
Saturday. . 
The Lady Toppers defeated 
Vanderbilt In Diddle Arena last 
year 71 -63 In l'tont of2,107 fans. 
The Lady Commodores have 
played In l'tontofat least one 
♦ Simple to Install and 
operate 
♦ Requires no special 
wiring or Installation 
♦ Compact, high-tech 
design 
·4 101 dB alarm and 
flashing strobe lights 
For more information 
" call 843-1169 
near-sellout crowd this season 
in Memoria l Gym, which scats 
15,000 people. A crowd of more 
than 10,000 is ex pected to be on 
hand for the Wcslem game. 
Tickets arc $6 for adults and 
$3 for children. Western 
students with proper 1.0 . can 
a lso purchase tickets for $3. The 
llcket office is loca led in Diddle 
Arena, or call 745-5222 or 1-800-
f>.BJGRF.D to order tickets by f 
phone. 
Southern Kentucky Bus Lines 
will be laking fan buses lo the 
game. Contact Mike Wh itaker at 
78 1-0020 for more information or 
,reservations. 
The game will start a l 7 p.m. . 
The new 
wave in 
vehicle 
Secu~ity 
The Quorum vehicle 
alarm is an exciting 
breakthrough in motor 
vehicle the~ 
protection 
l.Jst price $175'0 
Western student special 
Protect yourself with the 
PAAL 
Personal Attack Alarm 
♦ Police say the best 
defense against an 
attacker Is noise 
♦ Attracts attention and 
distracts the attacker 
♦ The PAAL has a 104 dB 
alarm that shocks the 
attacker 
For more information call" 
\ 
List price 
$2925 
Special offer 
for Western 
students: . 
ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT 
('2 . 4) 
Godfathers 
. Pizza.: 
V 
p-1zzA < . ., 
PASTA Godfathers SALAD Pizz~.: 
&MORE V 
LUNCH- 11 a.m.- 2 p.m. Only '3.za 
EV~NINGS- 5-8 p.m. Only '3.~ 
r-----------------,r-----------------, I LARGE PIZZA II BUFFET.! . I 
: $599 Original ~rust :: $299 unch or Evening.: 
I 1 -- w/ 2 Toppmgs • 11 -- Not yalid on Friday or I 
I Carry/out, Dine-in, 11· Saturday evenings . I 
I . II I 
1 or Delivery 11 . .1 
Pl ease present thi ~ coupon . ~ I I Please pr~sent this c~upo!1 ~ I 
I when orde'ring. Nol valid with God~ I when ordcrmg. Not v_ahd with ~~ 
I any other offer or discount. y 11 any other_ offer or discount. y : 1 Expires 2/28193 1 · Expires 2/28/93 · L---------------~-JL-----------------J 
Godfathers \/Pizza . 
DO IT! 
1500 HWY. 31-W BY-PASS 
781-3333 
, 
r 
.. 
..... 
Don't forget 
ID validation 
this week. 
u • 
fauary 26, 1993 
r------------------------, Sof-Touch Electrolysis l 
Get your bikini line readY,'/fcfr Spring Break! I 
Permanent HairJRemoval : · 
Cotnplimentary 15 minute visit 1 
843-6697 I 
Executive Plaza • Suite 211 I 
1725 Ashley Circle • Bowling Green, Ky. 42104 l 
exp. 1-31-93 1 
L----~-------~-----------~ 
ALL NEW!-
. ·L1· . . / ' 
. ~ I 
!.f.i . 
30 min. delivery or your order is 
FREE 
While trying ma,nta,n control of the ball. Wcstern·s Damn 
Horn ,nactvertcn ~•cks Sout f\ laoama·s Char lie Burke . South 
Alaoarna won. 101 98. ,n ovcrt ornc 
WILLARD: Tops 
to host UTPA 
CON ll NUlD f ■ OM PA Cll 11 
~+n !- h ip 
.. Thi ~ I ~;, h UJ.:t.' l u .... ,. b'-•("ilU ~(· ll 
lJ ll l ' u~ bac k in l ht• pac k \o\ ll h 
r\t,: n tu i,d\ d ~l' l· h a ~1nl,! :-.J t.•,.. 
Orh· '.1n, 1'; 0 rn l ht· c- unft,• rcncl· , 
l 0 ht· TuJJfH ..·r .!l · nex t ,;a m,: 1> a t 
8 t l)nwr-ro v. m.,:ht an l> 1d d h .· 
..\ n ..' na ~• a.:a 1n ~I Tt.·Aa~ P a n 
\ nw rt C' .rn Tt.·:l.t :- l'un A. m t.• n c ;111 
, I 8 I 4 in l hl· ron rc rc nn •, 1., l l(·d 
.1 l t.' IJ.:.ht h in th \.· 1:on ft.•rt.·nn: "'1lh 
Jac-k~11 n1,1ll c 
TOURNEYS: 
Interest rising 
Co ■ fl•UlO f•o• PACll 11 
Mull a nl.' Y .-. ai d th l.· 1ntl·r c t m 
1nu·amurJ b has bl'en i: rea l th1 ~ 
)eme.sh.·r - w \.. ·\ e had an 
cxce ph onal turno ut thi s )ear.-
he said Alrea dy. 84 team~ a re 
ent e red in the me n·, b~kdba ll 
program . the n rs t sport of the 
se fl'IC'Stc r • 
·nc inte res t 1n the mc n·s 
cvc-nls ha~c ) t.>-c n a dra mati c 
1ncreasc.-.Mull an.:,y sa id "Th e 
"':omen's eve nts a rc kind of 
lac king 1n part1c1p a nts . but 
overall things are good -
The intramural stafT ts 
actl\'Cly trying to get more 
pa rt1c1pation from -..·ome n 
· We're seeing a steady 
tncrea.se.- Mull a ney sa id 
" Hopefully ne xt semeste r will 
be outrageous. -
For more information about 
any orthe Intramural events. 
call Ole office al 745-5216. 
'' Just· Ask .Joe~'' 
on-New Rock 92. FM. 
1) Just Mail in q_uestions or suggestions 
dealing w~ campus /ssues . 
2) Then lis.ten to SGA President Joe Rai'ns· on 
New Rock 92 FM as he· addresses thos¢ 
concerns. 
·, 
WE NEED YOU TO MAKE .A DIFFERENCE! 
~ 
Mail questions to: 
I Student Government Association 
\ DUC Room 1J9 
Ja111UJry 26, 1993 
The Warten County 
Democratic Woman's Club 
Presents 
James J. Walker 
Expressive Therapist · 
Monday. February l, 1993 At WKU 
Downing University Center Room 340 
at 7:00p.m. 
Using oct_uol patient 's drawings. Jomes Walker will 
interpret their meaning and snow how the findings 
oro used in assessing and treating mental illness. 
••itn •, .,. .. ",C• , WII 
to•IJl':1 .. I • • . ~.1r,c; 
I' ,..') IJ°jl"JA U 
Become A Communicator. 
Join lt A Q IBt CQ 
The International Association of 
Business Communicators 
invites all business and communication 
majors to attend a meeting 
J a n 28 at 6:00 p.m. 
in Room 305 of D UC 
(Meetings are held eve1J' other Thursday !) 
For more information Call 745-3166 
and ask ahout l.A.B.C 
SALE 
25-50% OFF! 
Top Quality Name Brand. Clothes 
. . . 
•SPORT COAT 
•TROUSERS 
•SPORT SHIRTS 
•KNIT SHIRTS 
•DRESS SHIRTS 
•RAIN COATS 
MUCHMORE! 
Men's Traditional Clothier 
<llnn.c4mntt 1fi1i.. 
1159 College St. 842-8551 
Nerlll4II 
Classifieds ('ol lrr,:e I lei/;his 
♦ 
Utllltles furnished!!! 
Two bedroom apartment, 
furnished, only $275 per month. 
1167 Kentucky Street. 
Call 843-4 753 
Within Walking Distance of WKU 
Nice one bedroom apartment, 
$265 a month plus utilities. Call 
• Michelle at 843-2269. 
Efficiency With Large Rooms 
and appliances. $240/mo .. water 
included. 2 blocks from campus. 
Call University Housing 745· 
2 t 00. Students_2nly. 
Near 12th & Chestnut 
Three bedroom apartment lor 
rent. 6395 per month plus 
utilllies. Call 781 -2426 alter S p.m. 
NearWKU 
2 & 3 bedroom apt. some ulili ties 
paid. Cail 781-3233 
• For Sale 
CDs, tapes, LPs, save big bucks 
· on preowned items. Also, comic 
books (new and back issues). 
' Nintendos, Role-playing games. 
Need cash? We buy! 1051 
Bryant Way, behind Wenay's on 
Scottsville Rd. EX!ended hrs. M-
Sat. 10·9 Sun. 1-6. PAC RArS. 
782-8092. 
CAR AUDIO 
Two new Boston Acoustic Pro 
Series 12" subwoolers (101db 
sens., 23 pound magnets) list 
$650-0NL Y $400; Alpine 3554 
(150w x 150w, 50x4)· $300; 
Kenwood KAC 820 (130w x 
130w)· $200; Alpine 3528 (85w x 
85w, 35x4)· $200; Alpine 7288 
Highpower pullout deck wnh 
5952S 6 CO changer- $700; 
Alpine 3331 11 band E.O wnh 
crossover- $160. Have all boxes 
and literature!! John 781 -2560 
Spring Break!!! 
6 day Bahamas Cruise. Includes 
meals, $2791 Pa11ama City, 
rooms wnh kitchens, $119, 
Oa~ona, $149. $pring Break 
1 ·800-678-6386, 
For your ValenUn• s-theart 
Send l>'lr roses that last loreverl 
Lady Love Vase with 2 doz. 
roses, $30, 1 doz. ~o. Orders 
must be placed by Jan. 30. Will 
be delivered week ol Feb. 14. 
782-6585. 
AVE MONEY!! 
Order qua ity business cards, 
sIaI10nery. kt Specialt ies and 
promolional \1ems a· guaranteed 
discounts. Call Soulhern 
Kentucky Advertising and 
Publishing at 842-0668. 
For Valcnlinc'1 D.1y 
~oc JlUl a bo1 or c.hocula1c. hu t a bo1 
made of chocoblt ! Filled -.·,Lh 
4 chocolate covc1T-d n u1r1 cluucn, 
4 chocolalC COYCIT-d pRIZCls. &. 
4 chocolate covered homemade 
canneh. The lid 1s Jc.con1cJ .anJ 
pcnonal1tcd wuh the n;.unc uf )'UH 
choia:. OnJy 100 buHs ""111 he m::ack. 
Ordcr byaUing7-i5-71 I '.! Sl2 l•rc -
l>,,1J by cuh o, loal c.hc ... k Dc.1Jhnc 
is Fcbru.uy ,'Aft_ 
Get a life and then pro PCt ,1 
Wrth our self-delonse spray , 
pepper gas. Only al 
·, MAJOR WEATHERBY'$ located 
next to Godfathers on the By-
Pass. Open ·10-6:00 M.-Sal . 
Sundays 1-4:00. 843-16_03. 
J.OpL ta 
Includes: Tlllk. hood. bulbs, fil ter, 
pump, heater, thermometer, 
gavel. f,sh rood. water 
conditioner, & S5 free f,sh, 
ONLY$44.99 
Pets and More 
2708 Scottsville Road 
781-7009 
+ Help Wanted 
$$ NNd Mon1y $$ Sell Avon . 
Free gift. Call Shelia. 781 -6798. 
SPRING BREAK " 93 
EARN FREE TRIPS and CASHIII 
Campus reps wanted to promote 
the 11 Sprjng Break destinations. 
~~and~~ 
Best organized, be!lt price on 
cam~us. Call 1-800·663 8, 
DELIVERY DRIVERS NEEDED! 
Papa John's now hiring. Apply in 
person. 1922 Russellville Rd. or 
516 31 -W Bypass 
Pa,t 15 
Herald 
....... ,; 
...... , 4 p.¥: 
TH~ll■J 4 p.111 . 
O'Charlly's 
Immediate part-time opening lor 
experiencod kitchen personnel. 
Apply in person. M-Sat, 2-4 p.m. 
GREEKS & CLUBS 
. $l,OOO AN HOUR! 
Each member of your frat , 
sorority, team. club, etc . 
pitches rn just one hour and 
your group can raise $1 ,000 in 
just a lew days ' 
Plus a chance to earn 
$1 ,000 for yotirself! 
No cost . No obligation. 
1-800-932-0528. ext. 65 
RAISE A COOL 
$1-,000 
IN JUST ONE WEEK! 
Plus $1000 tor !he member 
who calls . 
No Obligation! No Cost!. 
You also gel a 
FREE HEADPHONE RADIO 
, just lor calling. 
1-800-950-1037, Ext. 25 
• Services 
Heahh lnsurance for W.K.U. 
students. $100, $250, $500 
dedudible. Robert Newman 
Insurance. 842-5532. 
Rhum/ls and more 
Call Bowling Green's best 
resume and word processing 
service at 842-6168 • 
• Ride Share 
Would like to share a ride lrom 
Owensboro, Mon .. Wed .• Fri. Call 
Lorri (502) 684-1561 . 
• Lost & Found 
. Missing 
Female gray cat wearing white 
flea collar. lost in th e KY St. 
orea. Very friendly, answers to 
the name Shadow. If lound, 
please call 842-8136. 
Ask lor Erika. 
. . 
• Roommate 
Roommate wanted I Non-Smoker. 
Close to WKU. Please call & 
leave message. 782-6679. 
_f!ouE _l!inE1-
_f!ook f O't inf 01tmation in the, n~xt 
d/-e,,,,afJ on how to p_face, !JOU't 1.. 
.. 
.. 
f 
i 
ja,u,,ary 21';, 1993 
Welcome 
Back! 
782-9911 782-0888 
I/ • 
r----------------, 1 . . . One Large 14" · 1 
l One Topping Pizza l 
: 2 Free Cokes I 
I $599 · I 
I plus tax I 
I I 
I Offer v.ilid only with coupon I 
I Expires: 2/2193 I 
~--y-------~------~ 
1 One order of : 
: breadsticks or 1 
: cheesesticks l 
I wl~ny pi zza purchase I 
: 5-2 OOplus ux : 
I I 
I Offer v~lid only with coupon. I 
I Expires: 212/93 I Sl6 >1 -W B~pa~s. And 1922 Russellville Road 1- ________________ -~ 
Sco11~\'llkRoadV1cin11 y Deliveringt.o .WK U I Ofue Large 14" I 
Garlic Hutti:r .. .. ... ... ...... 25i; 
Pepperoncini Peppas ... 25i: 
Drinks ... ............. .... .. ..... . 6(k 
and Vicm11y I • I 
. : T ree Topping I ~ , Pizza 1 
Mon.-Tnurs. 11 a.m.- 12 a.m. 1 · 1 
I $699 I Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m.- 1 a.m. 1 plus tax 1 
Sun. Noon- 12 a.m. 1 1 I Offer v.ilid only with co upon . I 
Extras: 
I Expires:2/2/93 I 
r------ - - - -----,---------------,-----------··,· .;. ---f- ---------------- --J 
·, Tw o Large , Two Small 10" One Small 1.0" , 6 p k f 
: One Topping : Two Topping One Topping ll . ac O 
, Pizzas Pizza Pizza t Coca Cola 
$200 
plus ta x 
I l 
I s1p99 $8 96 $499 l 
I plu, u, p lu5 ta, plus tax l 
I l 
I Off er- ulid onl y with coupon . I Offer valid only with coupon. Offer valid only with coupon. I Offef valid .only with coupon. 
I \ hp ires : 2/219 1 E,pi res: 212193 Expires: 2/2193 I Expires: 212193 , L----------~-j---------------------------------1..----------------~ 
. . 
~ally burger 
LiDlited tiDle .only 
~o Coupon Necessary 
\ 
2 Bowling Green Loca.tions 
I 
I 
64031-WBYP,ilSS 
(Fairview Pla};a) 
■ RALLv·s 
FAIRVIEW 
SHOPPING 
